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PREFACE.

The object of the present little book is to provide English-speaking travellers in Egypt with a means of following intelligently the Sunday morning service of the native Christians. The writer hopes that, at the same time, it may be of some interest to those who occupy themselves with philology or Liturgiology.

The Coptic Liturgies were translated into Latin long ago by Renaudot, whose translation has been translated into English by Dr. Neale, and reprinted by Mr. Hammond; and fresh translations from the original language have been made by Mr. Malan. But these works were executed without familiarity with the present use, being based entirely upon mediæval MSS., which seem moreover to contain hardly anything but the parts read by the Priest. The reader may easily convince himself by comparing them with the form of the service here placed before him, how very little they would enable him to follow the actual usage.

The present work was written in Cairo, and repeatedly submitted to Coptic friends, among whom the writer has especially to offer his thanks to Mr. Mark Kábis, of the Cairo bar. Owing to circumstances, the translation of the Office for the Offering of the Morning Incense did not receive as thorough a revision as the rest, but the writer believes it to be substantially accurate.
and that the translation of the Liturgy is almost, if not quite, free from errors.

The translation has been made as literal as possible, consistently with clearness, in order to help those who may desire to use it for the purpose of studying the language. After some hesitation, the translator decided to preserve in nearly every case the extraordinary transition from the Third to the Second Person at the beginning of nearly all the prayers. The original Coptic is only given along with the English where it is said or sung aloud; those parts which are uttered in an inaudible whisper are given in English only.

2. On the Offices of the Egyptian Church.

Besides the Services peculiar to the Pontifical and Ritual, the Egyptian Church possesses, of course, the form for the daily hours of prayer. This form is peculiar, and will be found translated at length in an Appendix to this book.

There are three Liturgies, differing mostly in the Canon; of these, that called "of S. Basil" is used upon every occasion in the year except four. That called "of S. Gregory" is used for the Midnight Masses of Christmas, the Epiphany, and Easter; and that called "of S. Cyril," which is an adapted translation of the oldest Egyptian Liturgy, (S. Mark's, which is in Greek,) and which, according to Mr. Hammond, is the most distinctly national in character, is only used once in the year, viz., upon the Friday before Palm Sunday.

Besides the Daily and the Occasional Offices, and the Liturgy, there is a form for the Offering of the Evening and of the Morning Incense, each day being reckoned, according to the Eastern custom, to begin with sunset. This form will be found hereafter given as used on Sunday mornings immediately before the Liturgy, but the writer believes that the differences are so slight that this translation would enable the reader to follow, roughly, the evening service also. The principal difference is that, when not prefixed to the Liturgy, it ends with a long Benediction, as the Liturgy
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The days upon which the Evening and Morning Incense is offered are all Sundays, Feasts of our Lord, of the Blessed Virgin, of SS. Gabriel, Raphael, the principal Martyrs, (such as George or Mercury,) and other great Saints, e.g., Athanasius. They are numerous.

3. Upon certain modern practices.

The reader will observe that the Service as actually in use differs considerably, chiefly in the way of omissions and abbreviations, from the old texts. These corruptions are common to both the Monophysites and the Catholics, and appear to have been imitated from the former by the latter, notwithstanding their being formally in opposition to the Missal printed at Rome. The Catholics have also, apparently without any permission from the Holy See, imitated the Latins in several points, of which the most important are the administration of the Holy Communion in one kind, the use (mostly) of unleavened bread, and the kneeling at Communion. The only two of their churches which the writer ever saw were almost indistinguishable from Latin churches, and could not fairly be said to meet the requirements of the rubrics.

On the other hand, the Monophysites have at least an equal tendency to mimic the ecclesiastical arrangements of the Greeks, e.g. the Patriarchal Church in Cairo, or the new church at Alexandria, which hardly differ in any perceptible point from the most tasteless type of modern Greek churches.

4. On the arrangement of Egyptian churches.

The old Egyptian churches are of a very peculiar, and often pleasing character, quite different to those of either the Latins or the Greeks.

The following three specimens will give a sufficient idea of the usual arrangement, although the plans, having been made roughly upon the spot without measurement, are only approximately correct as to proportion.
S. MARY'S CHURCH, CAIRO.

All arched, except the Baptistery; domes as in S. George's.

On the Rood-beam the pictures of the B. V. M. and of S. John, supported on gilded eagles.

In the eastern apse a picture of our Lord, on the top of a circular flight of numerous small steps. On each side, reaching to the screen, eight pictures, mostly containing two figures. The six next Him seem to represent the twenty-four elders.

Over each altar a baldaquin, supported on four beams.

A B. V. with the Holy Child just over the Holy Gates.

On the top of the screen of the High Altar a picture of our Lord between SS. Michael and Gabriel. Six pictures of Apostles on each side.

Sanctuary screen ends at t; it is solid, in wood and ivory.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Pulpit for the Arabic Lessons.</td>
<td>b. Against side of pillar a picture of the Annunciation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Three pictures, S. George to the east, S. Mark in the middle, S. Theodore to the west.</td>
<td>f. Picture of the B. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Two saints called Shenouti and Bisa.</td>
<td>h. Picture of SS. Peter and Paul.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. A saint called Psad.</td>
<td>j. S. Michael.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. The B. V.</td>
<td>l. S. Marianna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. Tecla Haimanout.</td>
<td>n. Lecterns.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Church of S. Shenouti.

In the Convent of S. Mercury (vulgarily called Abu Sufeyn) near Old Cairo.

Flat roofs in aisles, high-pitched in nave.
Over screen pictures of the B. V. and the twelve Apostles.


b. Picture of S. Michael.
c. " SS. Shenouti and Bisa.
d. " S. George.
e. " S. Gabriel and of the B. V.
f. " SS. Shenouti and Gabriel.
g. Picture of SS. Constantine and Helen and of the Transfiguration.
h. Picture of our Lord.
i. " B. V. M.
j. Font.
k. Lecterns.
l. Pulpit.
m. Tank (for the Mandatum?)
a. Tank for the Blessing of the Water at the Epiphany.
The whole is done with arches: the centre bay is bigger than the rest, and has double arches (rather smaller than the rest) on each side. The domes are first square, then octagonal, then round, with clerestory windows between the octagon and the round.

Over the top of the screen of the High Altar, the B. V. with the Holy Child, and six Apostles on each side.

a. Seven-sided pulpit.
b. Picture of S. Michael.
c. " B. V. M.
d. Basin for the Mandatum on Maundy Thursday.
e. Stand for reliquaries, with a picture of S. George.
f. Picture of S. Mercurius.
g. " S. George.
h. " S. George.
i. Two or three small pictures.
j. Lecterns.
k. Two steps.
l. Five steps.
m. Picture of our Lord.
o. Seven steps.
p. Three steps.
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Generally speaking, these old churches are all white-washed inside; the floors are stone, partly covered with mats; the woodwork is unpainted, and, especially in the screens, often beautifully carved in panels, and inlaid with ivory or bone; the lamps are fairly numerous, but not showy; the pictures are comparatively few and quaint; stained-glass windows are not common. The door of the Sanctuary is covered with a curtain when no service is going on. The altars are nearly always surmounted by baldacquins, supported either upon four pillars or upon cross-beams, and of very elegant form.

5. Upon the pronunciation of the Egyptian language.

Upon this subject it is impossible to give any definite rule. The vulgar pronunciation which prevails among the common run of the clergy and singers is almost certainly wrong in various particulars, though even here it may be disputed how much the now universally spoken Arabic has corrupted the pronunciation of the dead and classical Coptic, or how far the extraordinary peculiarities of the Arabic dialect spoken in Egypt may be owing to the Arabic having been engrafted upon a Coptic population. On the other hand, if recourse be had to learned persons, it will be found that they have nearly always got theories either of their own or of some eminent scholar whom they follow, founded upon the substitution of one letter for another in codices, or the like recondite reasons. The following notes and observations are submitted, in the hope that they may be of some interest to any philologist into whose hands they may fall, while they will supply any one merely wishing to learn to read with all that is necessary.

A. a in hat. Never as in father.

I as ey in they, or else as y in fly.

B. w, except when it closes a syllable and beforeë, when it is pronounced as b.

Priests educated in Rome usually pronounce it everywhere as v, and are very probably right, seeing that this
is the sound of the Greek β, from which this letter is evidently copied.

The Arabic has no v, and in adopting foreign words containing it Arabs generally substitute w for it, e.g., waboor (for vapore) a steam-engine. Compare the confusion of v and w made by some Londoners.

\( \hat{u} \) hard, as in get. \( \hat{u} \hat{u} \) sounds as ng hard, as in angle (not angel.)

Before d some persons pronounce \( \hat{u} \) like the Arabic \( \xi \), a sound which cannot be expressed in our alphabet.

\( \Delta \) d. It is said by some that it is more correct to pronounce it as th in though—i.e., the Welsh dd—this being, at least at present, the pronunciation of the Greek δ, from which this letter is evidently taken.

\( \varepsilon \) e as in met; but at the beginning and end of words it is pronounced somewhat as ey in they.

\( \zeta \) z.

\( \mathbf{h} \) a in fate. This is the vulgar pronunciation.

It seems generally agreed that it ought to be sounded as double ee in meet, following the sound of the Greek η, from which it is taken.

\( \Theta \) t. This is a vulgarity, which the lower classes in Egypt also commit in Arabic, by substituting \( \dot{t} \) for \( \dot{t} \) as is also done in some English dialects.

The true sound is as the Greek θ, viz., th in thing; (not as in though.)

\( \mathbf{i} \) i inclining to e, something like ea in meat.

\( \mathbf{k} \) k.

\( \lambda \) l.

\( \mathbf{m} \) m.

\( \mathbf{n} \) n.

\( \xi \) x.

\( \mathbf{o} \) oe in shoe. By others, as o in hot.

\( \pi \) b. It is generally said that it should be pronounced \( \rho \), like the Greek π, from which it is evidently taken, and such is the practice of many educated persons.
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It is to be remarked that there is no ρ in Arabic, and Arabs, when they have to use a foreign word containing it, generally substitute b for it, e.g., Basha for Pasha.

The educated, however, generally pronounce it as t.

By the educated, however, it is often pronounced v, except at the beginning of a word, and after a consonant, when they pronounce it as ee in meet. Such persons accordingly pronounce υ as av and ευ as ev.

This appears to be founded upon the modern pronunciation of the Greek υ, from which this letter is taken.

The common pronunciation of υ is as ow in cow; and in ευ both letters are sounded separately, as if spelled in English letters “ey-oo,” which latter, however, often, in rapid pronunciation, assumes the w sound, e.g., άριστη αριστή, arifmévi, pr. arifmēvi, remember.

There is a universal consent that the diphthong ωυ has an half-vocal and half-consonantal force, like the Welsh w or the French ou, e.g., ωτρο, pr. ooro, king—but ωυλ, pr. wav, clean or holy.

There is sometimes an inclination towards the sound of v.

This is the common sound. Some, however, pronounce it like the Scotch ch in loch, that being the sound of the Greek χ from which it is taken; others distinguish between these pronunciations according to the derivation of each particular word, viz., Egyptian or Greek. In the word χιουμ, snow, the χ is generally pronounced like g.

Like a in all, or o in more. Others pronounce it like o in bone.

sh.

It would seem that this letter must have expressed some sound different from that of F, or else it would not have been invented. Was it analogous to the difference between the Welsh ff and ph?
\( a \) a strong guttural, like the Scotch \( ch \) in \( loch \), but rather more strongly pronounced.

\( h \), but rather stronger, approaching the sound of \( a \). It is audible at the end of a word.

At the end of the word \( \text{tw} \), \( pray \), it is the common practice to utter it very strongly, like \( a \).

\( x \) hard, as in \( get \). It seems, however, to be universally admitted that the true sound is that of the Arabic \( t \), viz. \( j \) as in \( Joseph \), or (in some countries) \( z \) in \( azure \). Well educated persons thus pronounce it.

The Egyptians usually pronounce \( t \) as an hard \( g \).

\( sh \), the same as \( y \).

The same remark applies to the relation of this letter to \( y \) as to that of \( q \) to \( \Omega \).

The similarity of the form to that of the Greek \( o \), (a similarity which becomes identity in the contraction \( \sigma \) for \( \sigma \) \( \epsilon \) \( I \) \( C \),) would seem to point to some similarity in sound.

By some the true sound is said to be that of \( ch \) in \( church \), which sound is not found in Arabic.

One or two learned persons, on the authority of vagaries of spelling found in some old MSS., have maintained that it ought to be pronounced as \( r \) hard.

It may be remarked that if \( r \) were ever pronounced soft, it is not difficult to understand ill-educated persons, writing to dictation, using it to represent the soft \( ch \) sound.

\( \dagger \) This is a mere symbol to indicate the sound of \( aI \) or \( iI \). It is usually pronounced \( di \), but by some \( ti \), and, by a third school \( ti \) except after \( k \), when they say \( di \).

It may be remarked generally, that when a word begins with two consonants the Copts as a rule pronounce it as if it began with \( e \). This is almost certainly a custom derived from Arabic: in that language a word cannot begin with two consonants, and when Arabs try to pronounce foreign words of this kind, they often prefix an \( e \) sound.
THE PRAYER AT THE OFFERING OF

The Morning Incense.

[Usually offered immediately before the Liturgy.]

At the beginning of the Office, the Priest, outside the Sanctuary, says inaudibly,

We worship Thee, O Christ, with Thy good Father, and the Holy Ghost, saying, Thou hast come, Thou hast saved us. Amen. Alleluia. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

Then he signs himself with the sign of the Cross, saying aloud,

In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, one God. Amen.

He turns half round towards the People, and makes the sign of the Cross towards them with his right hand, saying,

Have mercy upon us.

And the Choir continue.

All-holy Trinity, have mercy upon us! Lord God of powers, be with us! Verily we have

1 He is already vested for the Liturgy. The vestments are the same as in other Rites, though slightly different in shape. There are two maniples, one on each arm, and somewhat like cuffs. The chasuble is very long, and opens in front, having rather the appearance of a cloak. The amice is worn over the head till the Preface of the Mass. The little boys who usually officiate as Deacons are clad in ungirded albs.
PRAYER OF THE MORNING INCENSE.

πι περεσει: χε ἐερεπτοτροποπο τον ἡβοκοθο αθεν πενελυπον και περιωχησε εβιλασαροκ.

Then all recite the Lord's Prayer.


After the Lord's Prayer he says.

ψαλμ.

Pray.

The Deacon says,

επι προσευχη σταθετε.

Stand for prayer.

The Priest says,

Κρεπην πασιν.

Peace be unto all.

1 Bishop Lightfoot takes the real meaning of the Greek original to be "food for the coming day," not necessarily for "to-morrow," so that if the prayer be said in the morning it is then for "this day;" if at night, for "to-morrow." (On a Fresh Revision of the N. T. 2nd ed. 1872. pp. 195—234.) S. Jerome remarked the above rendering in the "Gospel according to the Hebrews." See Nicholson on that Gospel, p. 44.

2 The word ότογ, "and forgive us," although usually said, is sometimes omitted. The Missal does so, in spite of its occurring in Matt. vi. 12.
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The People answer,

κε τω πνευματι σου. And unto thy spirit.

Then the Priest says,

εἰς τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐνορμώτερον τούτῳ ἐπιτεφθην ἐ

Let us give thanks unto the Beneficent and Merciful God, the Father of our Lord, and God, and Saviour, Jesus Christ.

For He hath protected us, He hath succoured us, He hath preserved us, He hath purchased us unto Himself, He hath spared us, He hath helped us, He hath brought us unto this hour.

Let us then pray Him, that He, the Almighty Lord our God, will keep us in all peace this holy day and all the days of our life.

The Deacon says,

προσετάσσεσ. Pray ye.

The People answer.

κυριε ελέησον. Lord, have mercy.

The Priest continues,

φιλή πνέων φίλον πνεύμων. O Lord, Lord God Almighty, Father of our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.
We give Thee thanks upon all things, and for all things, and in all things.

For Thou hast protected us, Thou hast succoured us, Thou hast preserved us, Thou hast purchased us unto Thyself, Thou hast spared us, Thou hast helped us, Thou hast brought us unto this hour.

Pray that God will have mercy upon us, will pity us, will hear us, will help us, will receive the prayers and supplications of His saints on our behalf, unto our good at all times, will forgive our sins—

Will make us worthy to receive through the communion of His holy, blessed mysteries, the remission of our sins.

Lord, have mercy.

Thou lover of men!
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Grant unto us to pass this holy day and all the days of our life in all peace and [in] Thy fear.

All envy, all temptation, all operation of Satan, the counsel of wicked men, the insurrection of enemies that are hidden, or that are manifest—

He crosses himself, and says,

Do Thou take away—

He makes the sign of the Cross over his left shoulder, and says,

From us—

He does the same on his right shoulder, and says.

And from all Thy people—

He makes the sign eastward toward the Altar, and says.

And from this table.

And proceeds thus,

But such things as be meet for us, and such things as be useful unto us, do Thou cause to be ministered unto us.

For Thou art He Who hast given unto us the power to tread upon serpents and scorpions, and upon all the power of the enemy.
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Lord, have mercy.

O come, let us worship the Holy Trinity, the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost,—we the Christian nations, for He is our true God.

And we hope in the Holy Mary, that God will have mercy upon us through her prayers.

Hail to thee, Mary, the fair dove, who hath borne for us God the Word.

Hail to thee, O Martyr! Hail to thee, O Evangelist! Hail to thee, O ecstatic Apostle Mark!

Here are occasionally inserted passages varying with the Office.

Through the intercessions of the holy Mother of God,

1 This hymn is printed from a MS. copy given to the translator by one of the Monophysite clergy at Jerusalem, who was also good enough to overlook his translation of it. He has not ventured to correct what appear to him to be evident orthographical errors in it, though he has separated the words, which, in the original, are all joined together, and supplied in brackets a few letters which seem to have been omitted by mere accident. Although the text certainly could not be used as an exercise, it will be interesting to the reader as illustrating the present state of scholarship among the Copts, and the prevailing pronunciation. The translator does not know whether some of the persons named as Saints may not have been Monophysites.

2 In the hieroglyphics "there is no distinction between l and r."—(Le Page Renouf's Egyptian Grammar, p. 1.)
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Mary, O Lord! grant unto us the pardon of our sins.

Through the intercessions of the Archangel Michael, and Gabriel, and Raphael, and Suriel, and the four immaterial living creatures, and the four and twenty elders; the angelic army and the heavenly hosts—

[And of] the Fore-runner, the Baptist, John, the Baptist; the hundred and forty and four thousand—

And [of] our lords [and] fathers the Apostles, [who are] with Mark the ecstatic; and the rest of the disciples—

[And of] Stephen the martyr, [and of] our lord the King George, [and] Theodore and Theodore, and the lover of the fathers, Mercury—

And [of] Father Mina and Father Victor; [and of] Kyrios Claudius, and Philotheus, and Father Ischyron and Father Isaac; [and of] the holy Antony, and the righteous Abba Paul; [and of] the three holy Fathers Macarius; [and

---

1 This appears to be obviously a mere slip of the pen for Δ.
of] their children who bore the Cross; [and of] the Saints of this day—every one by his own name—

O Lord, grant unto us the pardon of our sins, that we may praise Thee, and Thy good Father, and the Holy Ghost, saying, Thou hast come, Thou hast saved us!

Meanwhile the Priest finishes the Prayer of Thanksgiving, inaudibly, as follows—

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, through the grace, and mercy, and love toward men, of Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord, and God, and Saviour, Jesus Christ, through Whom are due unto Thee, and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, Who is of one Substance with Thee, glory, and honour, and power, and worship, now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

Then he kisses the threshold of the Sanctuary, goes up to the Altar, kisses it, takes the censer, and if there are Assistant Priests, he saw to them.

Bless ye.

And they answer.

Bless thou.

He says in a low voice.

In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, one God.

Then makes the sign of the Cross once over the incense, saying—

Blessed be God the Father Almighty. Amen.

Then a second time, saying—

Blessed be His Only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then a third time, saying—

Blessed be the Holy Ghost the Comforter. Amen.
He continues, inaudibly,

Glory and honour, honour and glory be unto the all-holy Trinity, Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost, now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

The Priest.
Pray.

The Deacon.
Stand ye for prayer.

The Priest
Peace be unto all:

The Deacon.
And unto thy spirit.

The Priest.

God, Who accepted the offerings of righteous Abel, and the sacrifice of Noah and Abraham, and the incense of Aaron and Zacharias—

The Deacon says.

Pray concerning the sacrifice which we are offering. Lord, have mercy.

The Priest says,

Receive Thou this incense at the hands even of us sinners.
For a sweet savour of incense [and] for remission of our sins and the shortcomings of Thy people.
For blessed art Thou, and good is it to praise Thee, Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost,
Now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.
And we pray Thee, O our Lord!
Remember, O Lord, the peace of Thine One Only Holy Catholic Apostolic Church.

The Deacon says.

Pray for the peace of the One Holy Catholic and Apostolic, orthodox Church of God. Lord, have mercy.

C
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The Priest kisses the Altar on its south corner, and continues.

Which is from one end of the world unto the other.

Remember, O Lord, our Patriarch, the honourable Father, the Pontiff Abba N.

The Deacon says,

Pray for our Pontiff, the Pope Abba N., Pope and Patriarch, Lord Archbishop of the great city Alexandria, and [for] our orthodox Bishops. Lord, have mercy.¹

The Priest with the Deacon, proceeds round the Altar, kissing it at each corner, and continues.

Preserve him in safety unto us for many years and peaceful times.

Remember, O Lord, our congregations. Bless them.

The Deacon says,

Pray for this holy Church and [for] our congregations. Lord, have mercy.

The Priest as he returns to the front of the Altar continues.

Grant that they may be unto us without hindrance, without disturbance; that we may hold them according to Thine holy and blessed will, houses of prayer, houses of holiness, houses of blessing,

Grant them unto us, O Lord, and unto Thy servants who shall come after us, for ever.

The Deacon leaves the Sanctuary, and the Priest, having arrived at the front of the Altar, says,

Arise, O Lord God, let all Thine enemies be scattered; let all them that hate Thine holy Name flee before Thy face.

¹ The Missal printed at Rome gives as above (except the “Lord, have mercy,” which seems to be added from custom,) but the Pope of Alexandria being at present a Monophysite, the Catholic Priests say: “Remember, O Lord, our Patriarch, the honourable Father, the Pontiff, the Pope, Abba N.” (naming the Pope of Rome,) and add, if there be a Vicar Apostolic—“and his fellow-servant, the Bishop, Abba N.” And the Deacon answers: “Pray for our Pontiff, the Pope, Abba N., and [for] our holy Father the Bishop, Abba N., and [for] our orthodox, &c.” It is worth remark that in this modern Catholic Response, the words “and our holy Father” are Coptic, the rest being Greek, like most of the Responses in this Rite.
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And meanwhile goes round again. Having arrived at the east side, he says,

And let Thy people be blessed a thousand-thousand-fold and ten-thousand-ten-thousand-fold; may they do Thy will.

Through the grace and mercies and love-toward-man of Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

He goes round a third time, saying,

Through Whom are due unto Thee, with Himself, and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, [Who is] of one Substance with Thee, glory, and honour, and power, and worship, now and ever, and to the ages of all ages. Amen.

Having arrived before the Altar again, he kisses it, and leaves the Sanctuary.
Then he censes the Altar thrice, saying, the first time,

We adore Thee, O Christ, and Thy good Father, and the Holy Ghost. Behold, Thou hast come, Thou hast saved us.

The second time,

Before the angels will I sing praise unto Thee, and will worship toward Thine holy temple.

And the third time,

As for me, I will enter into Thine house, in the multitude of Thy mercies, and will worship toward Thine holy temple.

He censes the picture of the Blessed Virgin thrice, and says,

Hail to thee, Mary, the fair dove, which hath borne for us God the Word. We give thee salutation with the Angel Gabriel, saying, Hail, thou that art full of grace; the Lord is with thee.

Hail to thee, O Virgin, the very and true Queen; hail, glory of our race. Thou hast borne for us Emmanuel.

We pray thee, remember us, O thou our faithful advocate with our Lord Jesus Christ, that He may forgive us our sins.

He censes the other images once each, and the Priests and Deacons, and all the People, going through the Church. Then standing outside the Sanctuary door, he continues,

γιάντι. Pray ye.
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The Priest says,

εἰρήνη πάσιν. Peace be unto all.

The People answer,

καὶ τῷ πνεύματι σου. And unto thy spirit.

The Priest says again,

πάλιν οὐδεμισθεὶς ἐστί. Again let us pray to God Almighty, the Father of our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ—

εἰς πάντας πνεύματα. We pray and entreat Thy goodness, O Thou lover of man!

διὸ προσ πάντας πάντας. Remember, O Lord, such of Thy people as are sick—

The Deacon says,

τάδε ἐκεῖνον μετὰ. Pray for our fathers and our brethren who are sick of any sickness, either in this place or in any place.

καὶ πάντοτε ἐκεῖνον. That Christ our God will grant them unto us in health and soundness: may He forgive us our sins!

The People say,

κύριε ελέησόν. Lord, have mercy.

The Priest says,

ἐλέησόν τινι δεν εἰς τοποῖς. Thou hast visited them in mercy and compassion; do Thou heal them.
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Take away from them and from us all sickness and all disease; drive away the spirit of sickness.

Them that have long lain in sickness do Thou raise up and strengthen.

All them that are vexed with unclean spirits do Thou set free.

Them that are in prisons or in dungeons or in exile or slavery,

Or them that are held in bitter bondage, O Lord, do Thou deliver...they all, and have mercy upon them!

For Thou art He that deliverest the prisoners, and settest up them that are cast down,

The Hope of the hopeless,

The Help of the helpless,

The Comforter of the weak-hearted,

The Harbour of the storm-tossed.
Every afflicted soul, and them that are bound,

Grant them mercy, grant them rest, grant them refreshment, grant them help.

And for us, even for us also, O Lord, who are sick in our souls, do Thou heal them; and cure our bodies.

O Thou the true Physician of our souls and of our bodies, the Shepherd of all flesh, visit us with Thy salvation!

The People answer,

κυριε ελεσιον. Lord, have mercy.

The Priest goes up to the Altar, and says, inaudibly,

Through the grace and mercies and love-toward-man of Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ, through Whom are due unto Thee, with Himself, and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, [Who is] of one Substance with Thee, glory and honour, and power, and worship, now and ever, and to the ages of all ages. Amen.

In puts incense into the censor, offers it, and says,

We pray and beseech Thy goodness, O Thou that lovest man,

Remember, O Lord, the sacrifices, the oblations,
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The thanksgivings of them that have offered
Unto the honour and glory of Thine holy Name.

The Deacon says,

Make supplication for them who have provided the sacrifices, the oblations, the wine, the oil, the frankincense, the vessels of the altar, that Christ our God may repay them in the heavenly Jerusalem: may He forgive us our sins.

The People say,

Lord, have mercy.

The Priest offers the incense, and continuing to offer till the end of the prayer, says,

Receive them upon Thine holy reasonable Altar in heaven for a sweet savour of incense;

Before [the throne of] Thy majesty in heaven, by the ministry of Thine Angels and Thine holy Archangels.

Even as Thou didst accept the offerings of righteous Abel, and the sacrifice of our father Abraham, and the widow's two mites;
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Even so do Thou receive the thankofferings of Thy servants;

The rich and the poor, the hidden and the manifest;

Them that are fain to offer unto Thee their gifts, but have not [wherewithal]; and them that have offered unto Thee these oblations this day.

Grant unto them incorruptible things in place of corruptible;

The things of heaven for the things of earth;

Things eternal for things temporal.

Fill Thou their houses and their garners with all good.

Defend them, O Lord, by the power of Thine Angels and Thine holy Archangels.

Even as they have remem-bered Thine holy Name upon earth;

Remember Thou them also, O Lord, in Thy king-dom, and leave them not helpless in this world.
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The People say,

Lord, have mercy.

Then is sung the following Hymn, during which the Priest sits.

Let us sing with the Angels and the heavenly host [to Him] Who is the Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost.

Holy art Thou, O our God! Holy art Thou, O our Saviour! Holy art Thou, the Creator! Holy art Thou, the Life-giver! Holy art Thou, the Object of our worship! Holy art Thou, the Great! Holy art Thou, the Blessed one! Holy art Thou, the Word! Holy art Thou, our Hope! Holy art Thou, the Son of God! Holy art Thou, Jesus Christ, and Thy Mother, the Virgin Mary, the fair dove; Mary, the Mother of God; Mary, the Mother of Jesus Christ.

Thine are the glory and the power, the honour and the might, unto ages of ages.

As good and one that loveth man, have mercy upon us according to the great-
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λοις. ἀλληλούια. ἀλληλούια.


καὶ πνευματικαὶ καὶ εἰς τοὺς διώκεις τινι διωκεῖς. ἀλειπτι.


Glory be to Thee, O our God! Holy, Holy, Holy [is] the Lord of Sabaoth. Lord, have mercy.

Both now, and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

The Priest goes before the Altar, and says aloud in Arabic,¹

In truth.

And then says the Nicene Creed.

We believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Who hath created heaven and earth, the things which are seen and the things which are not seen.

We believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only-begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all worlds;

Light of light;² very God of very God; begotten, not made; being of one Substance with the Father;

¹ The Coptic is Ὑπερ ὄτε ἔθεσθι, but it is always said in Arabic. The people repeat it.
² The phrase "God of God," does not appear.
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οτε αλα δι πε: οταλεο-
οτσιος νεελ φιοτ: φι
έτα εω ενεν ψηπη
εψου ρησωτη.

φι ετε εελτεν ανον
δα ρωμε εελ εεε
πεπουξι αει: ε πεκτ ε-
βολδην ηρε: αανειαε
εβολδην ππυεεεε ε-
θοτα β νεεε εβολδην
εεεε εεεε εεεε εεεε εεεε.

οτο: ααεερμεει: οτο: ααε
αετεταατρπυη νεεροο: ιρρη
εεων παεεπ ποπ-
tιος πιλατος.

ααεεεεεεεε, οτο: αα-
κος: οτο: αατηηη
εβολδην πν εεεεοωτ
ζεε πνεοου νενενε
σεεε εεεκαα πιλατος.

αααααααααααα αει ιαι
φιοτι Ααρεηεεε εαοηηηη
εεπηιωη και ναηηηη
εηπηοη δεε ππεηοου ει-
γαε εη εηεηε νεεν εη
εεεοωτ: φι ετε τεη-
εεεεεε εεεε εεεε εεεε.

εε ηεηητεηηη μεν πηεη-
εεεε εεηηαβ ποι εηεη-
εεπμεν φι εηηηοη ε-
βολδην φιοτ νεεε ππη-
πη: 1 εε οτουη εεεοο εε

by Whom all things were made;

Who for us men and for
our salvation came down
from heaven; He was incar-
nate of the Holy Ghost and
of the Virgin Mary;

And He became man; and
He was crucified for us under
Pontius Pilate;

He suffered and was bu-
ried; and the third day He
rose again from the dead,
according to the Scriptures;

He ascended up into the
heavens; He sat down at
the right hand of His Father;
and He will come again in
His glory to judge the living
and the dead; of Whose king-
dom there shall be no end.

And we believe in the
Holy Ghost, the Lord, the
Giver of life, Who proceed-
eth from the Father and the
Son; 1 He is worshipped and

1 Of course the Monophysites do not say 
ψεε ψηπηρι—and the Son.
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Then he sings the following, looking eastward, with his hands extended, and holding in the right the Cross of lighted tapers—

O God, have mercy upon us, be very merciful unto us, have pity upon us, hear us, bless us, keep us, help us.

Take away Thine anger from us.

Visit us in Thy salvation, and forgive us our sins.

The Lord, the Lord Christ our God, Who hath spoken

digitized by Google
unto His saintly disciples and holy Apostles, saying, Many prophets and righteous men have desired to see the things which ye see, and have not seen them, and to hear the things which ye hear, and have not heard them:

But blessed are your eyes, for they see, and your ears, for they hear:

May we be made worthy to hear and to do [what is written in] Thine holy Gospels, through the prayers of Thy saints.

Pray concerning the holy Gospel.

Lord, have mercy.

And remember also, O our Lord, all those who have bidden us to remember them in our prayers and supplications which we offer up unto Thee, O Lord our God!

Give rest to those who have
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κοτ εἰς ἐκτὸς πνεῦμα πνευματικὸς.
τὸν πεῖς ἐκ τοῦ νυκτὸς πάντοτε μένεις πεῖς μενεῖς ἐν τῷ ἐνταῦθα ἔοιμαι ἐν τῷ ἐνταῦθα ἔοιμαι.

Thou is sung the Psalm.

Meanwhile the Priest goes up to the Altar, puts incense into the censer, and censes the Altar. After the Psalm, the Deacon brings him the book of the Gospel open, and he censes it, saying inaudibly,

Kiss the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God; the glory be unto Him for ever!

Then he goes round the Altar, followed by the Deacon, carrying the open book, saying inaudibly,

O my Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace according to Thy word, for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, which Thou hast prepared before the face of all people, a Light to enlighten the Gentiles, and a glory of Thy people Israël.

The Deacon cries.

σταθήτε ἐντὸς φόβον τοῦ θεοῦ: ἀκούσας ἐν τῷ θεόν εὐαγγελίῳ.

Stand ye with fear of God! Let us hear the holy Gospel.
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They leave the Sanctuary; the Priest censes the book, saying again,

οὐάσιτ ἐν πνεύματε- λιον ἐπὶ Ἰησοῦς Χριστὸν κατὰ τὴν ἐκκλησίαν, παρακαταστάσεις: ποιεῖ θεός ἡ ἐνεργία.

Kiss the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God; the glory be unto Him for ever.

Then he takes the book, gives it to the other Priests to kiss, saying to each, Kiss the Gospel, &c., and then kisses it himself, saying likewise. Then he sings,

γεραρμον ἐν εὐμενείᾳ παρακατάστασιν ἐν Θεῷ.

Blessed is he that cometh in the Name of the Lord.

The Deacon answers,

κυρίε εὐλογεῖον εἰς τὸν κατὰ τὴν ἐκκλησίαν Εὐαγγελίου τὸ ἀναγνωσθεῖν.

Bless, O Lord, the reading from the Holy Gospel according to N.

The People answer,

ΑΟΓΑΛΛΟΙ ΚΥΡΙΕ.

Glory be to Thee, O Lord.

The Deacon says in Arabic,

قَفُواٍ يَخْفُرُونَ مِنِ اللَّهِ وَاتَّصَنُواٍ لَسَمَاعِ الإِنْجِيلِ المَقْدِسِ فِصُلٍ مِنِ الإِنْجِيلِ —

Stand in the fear of God and hear the Holy Gospel according to N.

The Priest says,

πεπότω οὐρανός πεπότω οὐρανός πεπότω οὐρανός πεπότω τῷ Ἐν Ἰησοῦς Χριστῷ παρακατάστασις: ποιεῖ θεός ἡ ἐνεργία.

The Lord, and God, and Saviour, and King of us all, Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God; unto Him be the glory for ever.

1 The Coptic is Ὁ ἐρατοτ ἐν οὐρανῷ ἐπὶ φίλος οὐρανός κατὰ τὸ πνεύματον ἐφόσον παρακατά τὴν, but it is always said in Arabic.
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And so he sings the Gospel, at the end of which he says,

πυθοτ φα νεποτή νε Glory be unto our God,
ψα ενεγ ἧτε μνενεγ τη- unto the ages of all ages.
προτ. ἀληθ.

Amen.

Then he censes the Gospel, saying inaudibly,

And unto Thee it is due that everything should with one voice
ascribe praise unto Thee, glory, and honour, power, [and] wor-
ship, with Thy good Father and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver,
Who is of one Substance with Thee; now, and ever, and unto
ages of all ages. Amen.

Then the Priests present kiss the Gospel, after which it is read in Arabic.

After this, the Priest, standing before the door of the Sanctuary, says,

ἀριστεριτί ποτε δι' Ἐξα-
ρινη ἧτε τεκονι ἰδιω-
ας ἐθνωα ἡκασιλικ
οτορ ἡπαστολικι ἡκ-
κλησαι—

Lord, remember the peace
of Thine One Only Holy
Catholic and Apostolic
Church—

The Deacon says,

προσεταγαςε την της
ειρήνης της ἄριστης
καθολικής καὶ ἀποστο-
λικής ὑπερωολογοσ τοῦ ἐν
ἐκκλησιας.

Pray for the peace of the
One Holy Catholic and Apos-
tolic Orthodox Church of
God—

The People answer,

κε ελεσθιαν. Lord, have mercy.

The Priest says,

羔 ἐμφας εἰςεν ἀτ-
ρικε ἦ τοικοτατεν για
ἀτρικε.

Which is from one end of
the world unto the other.

1 There can be little doubt that in Egypt, as in the rest of the world, it was
originally the custom for the Deacon to sing the Gospel, and indeed, the rubric
translated by Renaudot, actually prescribes that he should do so, if he is capa-
bile. However, owing to the want of education in the boys who officiate as
Deacons, the singing of the Gospel has come by custom to be committed to
the Priest, and is now looked on as a privilege of the chief person officiating,
so that it is even assigned to Bishops when they pontificate.
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Lord, remember our Patriarch, our honourable father the Archbishop Abba N.

The Deacon says.

ΠΡΟΦΗΤΗΣ ΠΟΣ ἸΕΝΟΠΑΤΡΙΑΡΧΗΣ Ἡ ΚΩΤΕ ΕΤΑΙΝΟΤΤ ΠΑΡΧΙΕΡΕΙΣΚΟΠΟΣ ΑΒΒΑ ΠΙΣΣ.

Pray for our Pontiff, the Pope Abba N., Pope and Patriarch, Lord Archbishop of the great city Alexandria, and for our orthodox Bishops.

The People answer,

ΚΕ ΕΛΕΧΚΟΝ.

Lord, have mercy.

The Priest says.

ἵνα οὖν ἁγιάσῃ ἡρεμίαν τῷ πάσης εἰς τοὺς τοὺς Ἰερινοὺς

Preserve him in safety unto us for many years and peaceful times.

Remember, O Lord, the safety of this Thine holy place.

1 The above prayers for the Patriarch are given as in the Missal printed at Rome, but, as explained in a note on p. 10, it is the custom of the Catholic Priests at present to say ἈΡΙΦΕΝΤῊ ΠΩΣ ᾿Ε ΠΕΝΝΑΤΡΙΑΡΧΗΣ Ἡ ΚΩΤΕ ΕΤΑΙΝΟΤΤ ΠΑΡΧΙΕΡΕΙΣΚΟΠΟΣ ΑΒΒΑ ΠΙΣΣ (naming the Pope of Rome,) ΠΕΕΕ ΠΕΡΓΕΚΕΦΡ ᾿ΗΛΕΙΤΟΥΡΓΟΣ ΠΕΝΙΣΚΟΠΟΣ ΑΒΒΑ ΠΙΣΣ (naming the Vicar Apostolic.) And the Deacon answers, ΠΡΟΦΗΤΗΣ ΠΟΣ ᾿ΕΝΟΠΑΤΡΙΑΡΧΗΣ Ἡ ΚΩΤΕ ΕΤΑΙΝΟΤΤ ΠΑΡΧΙΕΡΕΙΣΚΟΠΟΣ ΑΒΒΑ ΠΙΣΣ καὶ τῶν ὑποζώνων ΠΕΝΙΣΚΟΠΩΝ.
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The Deacon says,

Pray for the salvation of the world, of this our city, and of the lands, and islands, and monasteries.

The People answer,

Lord, have mercy.

The Priest continues.

And every place, and every monastery of our orthodox fathers,

And every city, and every land, and the villages, and all their garniture,

And deliver us all from scarcity, and drowning,

And [from] fire, and [from] oppression by savages, and from the sword of the stranger, and from the up-rising of heretics.

The People answer,

Lord, have mercy.
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The Priest continues:

O Lord, be pleased graciously to give us this year the atmospheric changes of the air and the fruits of the earth; do Thou bless them.

The Deacon says,

Pray for the atmospheric changes of the air, and for the fruits of the earth, and for the trees and the vineyards, and for every fruitful tree in all the world,

That Christ our God will bless them, [and] bring them to perfection in peace without hardship, [and] will forgive us our sins.

The People answer,

Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

The Priest continues,

Bring them up according to their measure, according to Thy goodness.

Make Thou the face of the earth to rejoice, let her fur-
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...rows overflow, and her fruits be abundantly multiplied.

Make ready her seed-time and harvest; and govern our life as is best for us.

Bless the crown of the year with Thy goodness.

For the sake of the poor of Thy people, for the sake of the widow, and the orphan, and the stranger, and the wanderer,

And for the sake of us all, who hope in Thee, and who entreat Thine holy Name.

Behold, the eyes of us all hope in Thee, that Thou wilt give them their meat in its good season.

Deal with us after Thy goodness, O Thou who givest meat unto all flesh. Fill our hearts with joy and gladness,

That we may have sufficiency in all things at all times, and that we may abound in every good thing.

The People answer.

κυριε ελεησον. Lord, have mercy.
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Then the Priest continues,

again let us pray to God Almighty, the Father of our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

We pray and beseech Thy goodness, O Thou lover of men.

Lord, remember our congregations.

Bless them.

The Deacon says,

Pray for this holy Church, and for our congregations.

Amen.

The People answer,

Lord, have mercy.

The Priest says,

Grant that they be unto us without trouble or hindrance, that we may hold them according to Thine holy and blessed will, houses of prayer, houses of holiness, houses of blessing, grant them unto us, O Lord, and the same unto Thy servants who shall be after us for ever.

The worship of idols do Thou finally root out of the world.
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Satan and all his evil power—
Do Thou crush and beat down under our feet speedily.

Offences and them that make them, do Thou take away.

Let the destroying changes of heresy come to an end.

The enemies of Thine holy Church, O Lord, as at all times, so now, do Thou bring low.

Strip them of their insolence, show unto them their weakness speedily.

Destroy the work of their envy, their malignity, their spite, their evil-working, [and] their evil-speaking, which they do against us.

O Lord, bring to nothing, and confound their counsels, O God, Who didst confound the counsel of Ahithophel.

He raises his hands as at first, thrice incenses the Altar, and continues.

Arise, O Lord God, let all Thine enemies be scattered.
Let all that hate Thine
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Holy Name flee before Thy face.

But let Thy people be blessed a thousand-thousand-fold and ten-thousand-ten-thousand-fold; may they do Thy will.

Through the grace and mercies and love-toward-man of Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Here he offers incense again thrice towards the Altar.

Through Whom are due unto Thee, with Himself, and the Holy Ghost, the Lifegiver, [Who is] of one Substance with Thee, glory and honour, and power, and worship, now and ever, and to the ages of all ages. Amen.

He causes the Priests and Deacons on each side, and then gives back the censer.

Then he says,

Our Father—

And the People continue,

Who art in the heavens:

hallowed be Thy Name: Thy

Kingdom come: Thy will

be done on earth as it is in
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Afterwards the Priest says, inaudibly.

Also, the Lord, the Lord, Who hath given unto us power to tread upon serpents and scorpions, and upon all the power of the enemy, break Thou his heads under our feet speedily, and scatter for us all the difficulties of the evil power of the enemy. For Thou art the King of us all, O Christ our God! and unto Thee we ascribe glory and honour, and worship, with Thy good Father, and the Holy Ghost, now and ever, and unto the ages of all ages.

Deacon.

ΤΑΣ ΚΕΦΑΛΑΣ ΤΕΛΩΝ ΤΩ ΚΤΙΩΝ ΚΛΙΝΑΤΕ.

Bow down your heads before the Lord.

People.

ΕΝΩΜΟΝ ΣΩΤ ΚΥΡΙΕ.

Before Thee, O Lord.

The Priest continues, inaudibly.

Thou, O Lord, Who hast bowed the heavens, hast come down, and hast become man for the salvation of mankind. Thou art He which sittest upon the Cherubim and the Seraphim, and beholdest the things which are lowly. Thou also now, O our Lord, art He unto whom we lift up the eyes of our heart, even unto Thee, O Lord! O our God, Who forgivest our iniquities and
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savest our souls from pollution. We adore the unspeakable abundance of Thy mercy; and we pray Thee that Thou wouldest give us Thy peace; for Thou hast given us all things. Possess us unto Thyself, O God our Saviour! for we know no other save Thee; we call upon Thine holy Name. O God, turn us unto the fear and love of Thee; be pleased that we may be included in Thy goodness, and them that have bowed their heads under Thine hand do Thou raise up in good works, adorn them in virtue. And may we all be made worthy of Thy kingdom which is in the heavens, through the good will of God Thy good Father, with Whom and the Holy Ghost, Thou art blessed, now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

Deacon.

προςκυνησεν οεω Με-
τα φοβορ.

Let us wait on God with fear.

People.

κε τω πνεατι κορ.

And unto thy spirit.¹

Then the Priest says, inaudibly, the Prayer of Absolution to the Son.

The Lord, the Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son and Word of God the Father, Who by His saving and life-giving sufferings hath broken all the chains of our sins, Who hath breathed into the face of His saintly disciples and holy Apostles, saying unto them, Receive the Holy Ghost, whose sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them, and whose sins ye retain they are retained unto them,—Thou also now, O our Lord, by Thine holy Apostles hast given grace unto them who for the time do discharge the office of the Priesthood in Thine holy Church, that they may remit sins upon earth, should bind and should loose all the bonds of iniquity; we now pray and intreat Thy goodness, O Thou lover of man! for Thy servants, my fathers and my brethren, and mine own

¹ This response seems to indicate that there must originally have been something else after the Deacon's Bidding. The text is given above as found in the Missal now in use.
weakness, who are now bowing down their heads before Thine holy glory; grant unto them and grant unto us Thy mercy, and loose all the chains of our sins, if we have anywise sinned against Thee knowingly or unknowingly, or through fear, in word, or in deed, or by cowardice; do Thou, O Lord, as a merciful God Who loveth man, Who knowest man's weakness, grant unto us the remission of our sins, [he makes, the sign of the Cross on himself.] bless us, [he makes the sign over the ministers.] purify us, absolve us, [he makes the sign over the people.] and absolve all Thy people, [here he privately mentions any whom he pleases.] fill us with Thy fear, and lead us unto Thine holy and good will, for Thou art our God, and unto Thee with Thy good Father and the Holy Ghost, the Giver of life, Who is of one Substance with Thee, are due glory, and honour, and power, now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

Remember, O Lord, the children of the Church, the Abbat, and the Priests, and the Deacons, and the monks, and the clergy, and all the people that have gathered themselves together in the holy Church, the men and the women, the old and the young, the small and the great, them whom we know, and them whom we know not, our enemies and our friends, O Lord, absolve them all, and forgive them all sin.

_He continues aloud,_

ἀριθμεῖτε πότε ἀπενεχθεῖßοντι; : οἰκονερέσσων. Remember, O Lord, our congregations; do Thou bless them.

_The People answer,_

αἰτήσθ: κε ἐλεήσον: κε ἐλεήσον. Amen. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

_The Priest kisses the threshold of the Sanctuary, goes up to the Altar, and begins the Prayer of Preparation, and the Choir the ΛΛΛΛΛΟΤΙΑ._
The Liturgy.¹

BEGINNING OF THE SANCTIFICATION OR OBLATION
OF
OUR HOLY FATHER BASIL THE GREAT,
ARCHBISHOP OF CÆSAREA IN CAPPADOCIA.

The Priest recites, inaudibly, the Prayer of Preparation of the Altar, during which the Choir begins the ΑΛΛΗΛΟΥΙΑ.²

Prayer of Preparation of the Altar.

Lord, Who knowest the hearts of all, Who is holy, and Who resteth amid the saints, Who alone is without sin, and Who is mighty to forgive sin; Thou, O Lord, knowest my unworthiness and my unfitness, and my unmeetness, that I should draw near unto this Thine holy ministry; and I have no boldness to draw near, and to open my mouth before Thine holy glory; but according to the multitude of Thy tender-mercies, pardon me a sinner,

¹ When Mass is celebrated without the Office of the Incense, it is usual to prefix to it the opening part of that Office. The Priest goes up to the Altar, (bearing the Chalice and Paten, if they be not already there, puts them upon the Altar,) kisses it, and signs himself with the sign of the Cross, saying, “In the Name,” &c., p. 1, and so on till the Lord’s Prayer, p. 2. The last words of the Lord’s Prayer are sung by the Cantor, and then they begin the ΑΛΛΗΛΟΥΙΑ very slowly. Meanwhile the Priest says inaudibly what is sung and said by the Choir, and, after the Lord’s Prayer, (without saying Alleluia,) begins at once the Prayer of Preparation.

² This is really the beginning of the Hymn sung as the bread and wine are carried round the Altar, p. 37, but it is usual to begin it here, and to protract the first word ΑΛΛΗΛΟΥΙΑ till the procession starts, when it is continued.
and grant unto me that I may find grace and mercy in this hour; and send me strength from on high, [here he uncovers the chalice, and arranges it upon the Altar, together with the paten and the spoon,\(^1\) continuing meanwhile] that I may begin, and may be made fit, and may finish Thine holy ministry according to Thy pleasure, according to the good pleasure of Thy will, for a sweet savour of incense. Even so, O our Lord! Be Thou with us, take Thou part with us in this thing: bless us: for Thou art the Forgiveness of our sins, the Light of our souls, our Life, and our Strength, and our Confidence; Thou art He unto Whom we ascribe praise, and glory, and worship, the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

He continues immediately, and still inaudibly, with the Prayer after the Preparation of the Altar.

Thou, O Lord, hast taught us this great mystery of salvation; Thou hast called us, Thy lowly and unworthy servants, to be ministers of Thine holy Altar. Do Thou, O our Lord, make us meet, in the power of Thine Holy Spirit, to finish this service; so that without falling into condemnation before Thy great glory, we may offer up unto Thee a sacrifice of praise, glory, and great beauty, in Thy Sanctuary. O God, Who givest grace, Who sendest forth salvation, Who workest all in all, grant, O Lord, that our sacrifice may be accepted before Thee, for my sins, and for the ignorances of Thy people; for, behold, it is holy, according to the gift of Thine Holy Spirit, in Christ Jesus our Lord, through Whom becometh Thee glory, and honour, and power, and worship, with Him, and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, of one Substance with Thee, now, and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.

He kisses the Altar, and turns to the west, to choose the bread for the oblation from among several leaves\(^2\) which are presented to him by the Deacon; he

\(^1\) So the rubric. The Catholics no longer use the spoon. As to the practice of the Monophysites, the translator is uncertain.

\(^2\) The Catholics usually, though not invariably, use unleavened cakes as Latins do, but the hosts used by the Monophysites, and occasionally by the
prepares it, kisses it, and lays it upon the Altar; then he examines the wine, smells it or causes it to be tasted, in order to be sure of its fitness; then he washes his hands thrice, saying,

Wash me; I shall be whiter than snow.
Make me to hear of joy and gladness; the bones that are broken will rejoice.
I will wash mine hands in innocency, and will go round about Thine Altar, O Lord, that I may hear the sound of Thy praise.

He may say the rest of the xxvth Psalm if he pleases.
He dries his hands slightly, and then rubs the bread above and below, saying,

Grant, O Lord, that our sacrifice may be accepted in Thy sight, for my sins, and for the ignorances of Thy people, and let it be sanctified by the gift of Thine Holy Spirit, in Christ Jesus our Lord, through Whom becometh Thee glory, and honour, and power, and worship, with Him, and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, of one Substance with Thee, now, and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.

And he adds a short prayer, directing his intention for the particular Mass.1
Then he takes the bread in his hand in a silken veil, and walks once round the Altar with it, preceded by one of the Deacons carrying the vessel of wine, and another with a light. During the procession the Choir sing as follows: 2

Alleluia. The thought of man shall praise Thee, and the rest of [his] thought shall keep holiday before Thee.

Catholics, although about the same in diameter, are leavened, and about an inch thick in the centre.

1 The Missal gives a number of forms for this direction of intention, according as the Mass is said for the living or the dead, for one person or many, &c. They are all very short.

2 There are two other forms, the first for Lent and the three days’ fast called the fast of the Ninevites, and the second for Paschal time. The latter is, “Alleluia. This is the day which the Lord hath made; let us rejoice and be glad in it. O Lord, Thou wilt save us. O Lord, Thou wilt guide our ways. Blessed be he that cometh in the Name of the Lord. Alleluia.”
The sacrifices and the oblations are before Thee. Alleluia.

Then while the Priest says or sings,

Glory and honour unto honour and glory unto the All-holy Trinity, the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost.

Peace and edification unto the One Only Holy Catholic Apostolic Church of God. Amen.

Remember, O Lord, them who have brought these gifts unto Thee, and them for whom they have been brought, and them by whom they have been brought: give unto them all a recompense from the heavens.

Remember, O Lord, all who have bidden us to remember them in our prayers and supplications. May the Lord remember them in His heavenly kingdom!

The Priest having finished the circuit and reached the front of the Altar, holding the bread in one hand, he holds it close to the vessel of wine which the Deacon holds, [if there are Priests con-celebrating with him he bows.] and [says, Do ye bless, they answer, Do thou bless, he] signs the bread and wine with the Cross, saying,

In the Name of the Father,
and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, One God.

He signs again.

Blessed be God the Father Almighty. Amen.

Answer.

Amen.

He signs again.

Blessed be His Only-begot-ten Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Answer.

Amen.

He signs again.

Blessed be the Holy Ghost the Comforter. Amen.

Answer.

Amen.

He puts the bread on the paten, and says, inaudibly,

Glory and honour unto honour and glory unto the All-holy Trinity, the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost.

He puts the wine into the chalice, adding a little water. While he does so, the Deacon says aloud,


One Holy Father: One Holy Son: One Holy Spirit. Amen.
Blessed be the Lord God unto all ages. Amen.

O all ye nations, bless the Lord! Let all peoples bless Him! For His mercy is confirmed toward us, and the truth of the Lord endureth for ever. Amen. Alleluia.

The People say,

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.

Both now, and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen. Alleluia.

The Priest turns to the west, signs the Cross over the People, and says aloud,

Peace be unto all.

The People answer,

And unto thy spirit.

Then he says aloud the Prayer of Thanksgiving, as follows:

Let us give thanks unto the Beneficent and Merciful God, the Father of our Lord, and God, and Saviour, Jesus Christ.

For He hath protected us, He hath succoured us, He hath
purchased us unto Himself, He hath spared us, He hath helped us, He hath brought us unto this hour.

Let us then pray Him, that He, the Almighty Lord our God, will keep us in all peace this holy day and all the days of our life.

The Deacon says,

προσευχασθε.  
Pray ye.

The People answer,

κτριε ελεησον.  
Lord, have mercy.

The Priest continues,

φιλια ποις θεόν πισαντοκρατωρ φιωτί ποτιον, πεπονν οτος, πεπονν οτος, πεπωντιρ ίκε πις ις.

Τενεγενοτε πτωτοκ κατά γωνιν πιθεν πειε εεθε γωνιν πιθεν πειε γωνιν πιθεν.

λε σκερκεπαζιν εκειν:  
λε σκερβοκειν εροιν:  
λε σκαρπες  
εροιν:  
λε σκυππεπτεν εροκ:  
λε σκερκεπαζιν εροιν:  
λε σκερκεπαζιν εροιν:  
πεποντεν:  
πεποντεν:  
εροιν:  
εροιν:  
τι οντον ἑαυτοὶ 

O Lord, Lord God Almighty, Father of our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

We give Thee thanks upon all things, and for all things, and in all things.

For Thou hast protected us, Thou hast succoured us, Thou hast preserved us, Thou hast purchased us unto Thyself, Thou hast spared us, Thou hast helped us, Thou hast brought us unto this hour.
Pray that God will have mercy upon us, will pity us, will hear us, will help us, will receive the prayers and supplications of His saints on our behalf, unto our good at all times, will forgive our sins—

Will make us worthy to receive through the communion of His holy, blessed mysteries, the remission of our sins.

Wherefore we pray and entreat Thy goodness, O Thou lover of men!

Grant unto us to pass this holy day and all the days of our life in all peace and [in] Thy fear.

All envy, all temptation, all operation of Satan, the counsel of wicked men, the
He crosses himself, and says.

Do Thou take away—

He makes the sign of the Cross over his left shoulder, and says,

From us—

He does the same over his right shoulder, and says,

And from all Thy people—

He makes the sign eastward toward the Altar, and says.

And from this table.

And proceeds thus,

But such things as be meet for us, and such things as be useful unto us, do Thou cause to be ministered unto us.

For Thou art He Who hast given unto us the power to tread upon serpents and scorpions, and upon all the power of the enemy.

*The Choir sing:* ¹

Saved indeed! and [so be it] with thy spirit!

¹ The translator believes that it is the invariable practice for the Choir to begin answering at this point, but it is contrary to the rubric, which orders the answer to be made at the end of the prayer. The response itself is hard to
Meanwhile the Priest finishes the Prayer of Thanksgiving inaudibly, as follows:

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, through the grace, and mercy, and love toward men, of Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord, and God, and Saviour, Jesus Christ, through Whom are due unto Thee, and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, Who is of one Substance with Thee, glory, and honour, and power, and worship, now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

He continues immediately, and still inaudibly, with the Prayer of Oration, as follows:

O Lord, Lord Jesus Christ, the Only-begotten and Eternal Son, and Word of God the Pure Father, and Who art of one Substance with Him and with the Holy Ghost, Thou art the Living Bread which came down from heaven, and hast made Thyself a lamb without spot for the life of the world. We pray and beseech Thy goodness, O Thou lover of men! [he points to the bread] cause Thy face to shine upon this bread, [he points to the chalice] and upon this cup, which we have set upon this Thine holy table, [he signs the Cross over both, saying.] bless them, [and again a second time, saying.] sanctify them, [and again a third time, saying.] hallow and change them, [he points again to the bread.] that this bread may become indeed Thine own holy Body, [he points again to the chalice.] and the mingled wine and water which is in this cup, may become indeed Thine own Honourable Blood; [then he proceeds thus] that they may be unto us all, help, and healing, and health for our souls, and our bodies, and our spirits. For Thou art our God, and unto Thee, with Thy good Father, and the Holy Ghost, [Who is] the Life-giver, and of one Substance with Thee, are due glory and power, now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

He covers the bread and wine, separately, and then together, after which he kneels, rises, kisses the Altar, and then goes round it, beginning by the south, giving understand, but seems to be a sort of acclamation, at least so it was understood by the Copts whom the translator consulted, and who advised the above translation.
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thanks for his call to that office, and the Deacon does likewise. Then they leave the sanctuary, and he pronounces the Prayer of Absolution, inaudibly, over those present, standing between the Choir and the Sanctuary, thus,¹ all present kneeling.

The Lord, the Lord JESUS Christ, the only-begotten Son and Word of God the Father, Who by His saving and life-giving sufferings hath broken all the chains of our sins, Who hath breathed into the face of His saintly disciples and holy Apostles, saying unto them, Receive the Holy Ghost, whose sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them, and whose sins ye retain they are retained unto them,—Thou also now, O our Lord, by Thine holy Apostles hast given grace unto them who for the time do discharge the office of the Priesthood in Thine holy Church, that they may remit sins upon earth, should bind and should loose all the bonds of iniquity; we now pray and intreat Thy goodness, O Thou lover of man! for Thy servants, my fathers and my brethren, and mine own weakness, who are now bowing down their heads before Thine holy glory; grant unto them and grant unto us Thy mercy, and loose all the chains of our sins, if we have anywise sinned against Thee knowingly or unknowingly, or through fear, in word, or in deed, or by cowardice; do Thou, O Lord, as a merciful God Who loveth man, Who knowest man’s weakness, grant unto us the remission of our sins, [he makes the sign of the Cross on himself,] bless us, [he makes the sign over the ministers,] purify us, absolve us, [he makes the sign over the people,] and absolve all Thy people, [here he privately mentions any whom he pleases,] fill us with Thy fear, and lead us unto Thine holy and good will, for Thou art our God, and unto Thee with Thy good Father and the Holy Ghost,

¹ This is the drift of the rubric, which takes up a large page of small print, in Arabic only, entering into the most minute details, and mystic applications of the ceremonies. Among other things, it prescribes that the Priest and Deacon should put the left foot first in leaving the Sanctuary, which is suggestive of certain popular ideas on this subject in Egypt. If there is an assistant Priest, the rubric directs that it is he who should say the Prayer of Absolution. This Prayer is called the Prayer of Absolution to the Son, to distinguish it from another Prayer of Absolution, called the Prayer of Absolution to the Father, which occurs towards the end of the Liturgy.
the Giver of life, Who is of one Substance with Thee, are due glory, and honour, and power, now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

May Thy servants who serve Thee this day,
the Abbat, the Priest,
my father, the Priest,
my fathers, the Priests,
and the Deacon,
and the Clergy,
and all the People,
and mine own weakness,

may they be absolved from the mouth of the All-holy Trinity, the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost; and from the mouth of the One Only Holy Catholic Apostolic Church; and from the mouths of the twelve Apostles; and from the mouth of the ecstatic Mark, the Apostle and Evangelist, and Martyr;¹ and of the holy Athanasius, [who was] like unto an Apostle, and of the golden-mouthed John; and of the holy Cyril, and of the holy Gregory, and of the holy Basil; and from the mouths of the three-hundred-and-eighteen who were gathered together at Nice; and of the hundred-and-fifty [who were gathered together] at Constantinople; and of the two-hundred [who were gathered together] at Ephesus; and of the six-hundred-and-thirty who were gathered together at Chalcedon; and from the mouth of our father, the honourable Archbishop Abba N.; and of his fellow-servant the Bishop Abba N.; and from the mouth of mine own abjection. For blessed and full of glory is Thine holy Name, O Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost, now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

¹ The Latin translation of Renaudot, who seems certainly to have used Monophysite MSS., here begins to differ very widely from the Catholic text—
(1) immediately after the mention of S. Mark occur the words “as also of the holy Patriarch Severus, and of our holy teacher Dioscorus”—i.e., the two heresiarchs, (2) all allusion to S. Athanasius is omitted, (3) S. Basil is named before S. Gregory, (4) the number at Ephesus is given as one hundred, and (5) no mention is made of the Council of Chalcedon.
All rise, the Priest kisses the threshold of the Sanctuary, enters, kisses the Altar, and puts incense into the censer. The Choir sing as follows:

This is the censer of pure gold, holding sweet spices, in the hands of Aaron the Priest, offering up incense upon the altar.

If there is time the following are added:

The censer of gold is the Virgin; her sweet cloud is our Saviour; she hath borne Him; He hath saved us; may He forgive us our sins.

Thou art the censer of pure gold, holding live coals of blessed fire.

Meanwhile the Priest offers, inaudibly, the Prayer of Incense, as follows:

The Mighty, Eternal God, without beginning, and without end, mighty in His works, Who is in all places, and with all beings—Be with us also, O our Lord, in this hour, and stand in the midst of us all.

Purify our hearts and sanctify our souls, cleanse us from all sin which we have committed, willingly or unwillingly.

And grant unto us to offer up before Thee reasonable oblations and sacrifices of praise.

The Deacon says:

Pray concerning the sacrifice which we are offering. Lord, have mercy.

1 The Prayer of Incense is said in a low voice while these three anthems are sung, the Deacon answering in the same—which is obviously a corruption, as these answers are Biddings.

2 The Catholics add this “Lord, have mercy,” which is not in the text. If the Deacon does not make the responses the Priest says them himself.
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The Priest continues,

And spiritual incense.
May they enter in within the veil, into the holy place of Thy holy ones.
And we pray Thee, O our Lord!
Remember, O Lord, the peace of Thine One Only Holy Catholic Apostolic Church.

The Deacon says,

Pray for the peace of the One Holy Catholic and Apostolic, orthodox Church of God.

The Priest kisses the Altar on its south corner, and continues,

Which is from one end of the world unto the other.
Remember, O Lord, our Patriarch, the honourable Father, the Pontiff Abba N.

The Deacon says,

Pray for our Pontiff, the Pope Abba N., Pope and Patriarch, Lord Archbishop of the great city Alexandria, and [for] our orthodox Bishops. Lord, have mercy.¹

The Priest, with the Deacon, proceeds round the Altar, kissing it at each corner, and continues,

Preserve him in safety unto us for many years and peaceful times.
Remember, O Lord, our congregations. Bless them.

The Deacon says,

Pray for this holy Church and [for] our congregations.

The Priest as he returns to the front of the Altar continues,

Grant that they may be unto us without hindrance, without dis-

¹ As remarked on p. 10, the Missal printed at Rome gives as above (except the "Lord, have mercy," which seems to be added from custom,) but the Pope of Alexandria being at present a Monophysite, the Catholic Priests say: "Remember, O Lord, our Patriarch, the honourable Father, the Pontiff, the Pope, Abba N." (naming the Pope of Rome,) and add, if there be a Vicar Apostolic—"and his fellow-servant, the Bishop, Abba N." And the Deacon answers: "Pray for our Pontiff, the Pope, Abba N., and [for] our holy Father the Bishop, Abba N., and [for] our orthodox, &c."
turbance; that we may hold them according to Thine holy and
blessed will, houses of prayer, houses of holiness, houses of
blessing.

Grant them unto us, O Lord, and unto Thy servants who shall
come after us, for ever.

The Deacon leaves the Sanctuary, and the Priest, having arrived at the front
of the Altar, says,

Arise, O Lord God, let all Thine enemies be scattered; let all
them that hate Thine holy Name flee before Thy face.

And meanwhile goes round again. Having arrived at the east end, he says.

And let Thy people be blessed a thousand-thousand-fold and ten-
thousand-ten-thousand-fold; may they do Thy will.

Through the grace and mercies and love-toward-man of Thine
Only-begotten Son, our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

He goes round a third time, saying:

Through Whom are due unto Thee, with Himself, and the
Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, [Who is] of one Substance with Thee,
glory, and honour, and power, and worship, now and ever, and to
the ages of all ages. Amen.

Having arrived before the Altar again, he kisses it, and leaves the Sanctuary.

The Choir sing as follows:

τεντωνυμι μελοκω, We adore Thee, O Christ,
πυσ δειν πεκιωτ ἡ-
νασος δειν πινηα ἐθ-
οςε ξε ακι ακωτ
μελοκω.

Meanwhile the Priest censes the Altar thrice, saying, the first time.

We adore Thee, O Christ, and Thy good Father, and the
Holy Ghost. Behold, Thou hast come, Thou hast saved us.

We adore Thee, O Christ, and Thy good Father, and the
Holy Ghost. Behold, Thou hast come, Thou hast saved us.

The second time,

Before the angels will I sing praise unto Thee, and will worship
toward Thine holy temple.
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And the third time,

As for me, I will enter into Thine house, in the multitude of Thy mercies, and will worship toward Thine holy temple.

He censes the picture of the Blessed Virgin thrice, and says,

Hail to thee, Mary, the fair dove, which hath borne for us God the Word. We give thee salutation with the Angel Gabriel, saying, Hail, thou that art full of grace; the Lord is with thee.

Hail to thee, O Virgin, the very and true Queen; hail, glory of our race. Thou hast borne for us Emmanuel.

We pray thee, remember us, O thou our faithful advocate with our Lord Jesus Christ, that He may forgive us our sins.

He censes the other images once each, and then the Priests.1

The Choir having finished the Anthem, the Deacon prepares to read the Lesson from S. Paul, and says,

\[
\text{παύλος φίλωσιν ἡμεῖς} \quad \text{Paul, the servant of our}
\]

\[
\text{ἱς πῖς πιστομολογεῖ} \quad \text{Lord Jesus Christ, called to be an Apostle, who was separated unto the Gospel of}
\]

\[
\text{εὐσέβειας φίλος} \quad \text{God.}
\]

Then he reads it in Coptic.

Meanwhile the Priest censes the Choir, saying,

The blessing of Paul the Apostle of Jesus Christ: may his holy blessings be upon us. Amen.

He leaves the Choir, and goes throughout the Church censing the congregation, and while doing so he says,

Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever, in one Person,—Him let us worship, Him let us glorify.

And he repeats it again and again while he is outside the Choir. He returns to the Altar and offers incense on behalf of the People, saying, inaudibly,

God, Who received the confession of the thief upon the honourable cross,

1 The Missal contains several phrases of a complimentary kind, half prayers, half salutations, with which the Priest greets the ecclesiastics of different grades, in censing them; the last to be addressed to a simple Priest is, "I ask for a blessing upon thee, my father the Priest; remember thou me."
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Receive the confession of Thy people, 
And forgive all their sins, 
For the sake of Thine holy Name which hath been called upon us.

According unto Thy mercy, O Lord, and not according unto our sins!

When the Lesson from S. Paul is finished in Coptic, the People answer,

πηγείον ταπ νεανιννιννιννιν. For grace [be] with you, 
τεν νεαννιννιννιννιννιν - and peace therewith. Amen, 
ξε οικυμ οικυμινινινινινιν. so be it.

Then it is read in Arabic, with the same words before and after it as in Coptic, 
but this time both pronounced by the reader, and while the Arabic reading is 
going on the Priest says, inaudibly, the Prayer of S. Paul, as follows:

O God of knowledge and Giver of wisdom, Who bringest to light the hidden things of darkness, and givest the word unto them that preach the Gospel with great power, Who of Thy goodness didst call Paul, who was sometime a persecutor, to be a chosen vessel, and wast pleased in him, that he should become a chosen Apostle and preacher of the Gospel of Thy kingdom, O Christ our God! Thee also do we now entreat, O Thou Good and That loveth man! Graciously grant unto us and unto all Thy people a mind without wandering and a clear understanding, that we may learn and understand how profitable are Thine holy teachings, which are now come unto us by him; and even as he was made like unto Thee, the Leader unto life, so make us to be like unto him in deed and doctrine, that we may glorify Thine holy Name and ever glory in Thy Cross. And Thou art He unto Whom we ascribe praise and glory and worship, the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, now and ever and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

Then is read the Lesson from the Catholic Epistles. Before beginning it, the reader says,

καθεολικον πας πα-

[The Lesson from the] Catholic [Epistle] of N., my beloved [brethren.]
Liturgy.

When it is finished in Coptic the People answer,

εἰπετενερε πικοσειον
οτε ειπεν σειν πικοσειον:
πικοσειον πασ-
ιν πει τελητηνεια.
φι ετιρι ἐφοτυχυ ἐκ φυ
κησασινι γελενει: σ.
εηπη.

Then it is read in Arabic, and while the Arabic reading is going on, the Priest says inaudibly the Prayer of the Catholic Epistle, as follows:

O Lord God, Who hast revealed unto us through Thine holy Apostles the mystery of the gospel of the glory of Thy Christ, and hast given unto them, according to the power of the infinite gift of Thy grace, that they should proclaim among all nations the glad news of the unsearchable riches of Thy mercy,—we pray Thee, O our Lord, make us worthy to have share and lot with them. Graciously grant unto us alway to walk in their footsteps, and to imitate their wrestling, and to have communion with them in the sweat which they had for godliness' sake. Keep Thou Thine holy Church, which Thou didst found through them, and bless the lambs of Thy flock, and make to increase this vine, which Thy right hand hath planted; through Christ Jesus our Lord, through Whom are due unto Thee glory, and honour, and power, and worship, with Him, and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, [Who is] of one Substance with Thee, now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

When the Catholic Epistle is finished in Arabic, the Choir sing,

ἀπε φυ ὃλι ἀεεστ
God taketh away the sins
ἡ πιστε ύπε πιλαος ἐ-
of the people through the

1 This is as it ought to be, but a common, though corrupt, practice is, for the Priest to say the Prayer of the Catholic Epistle immediately after that of S. Paul, and then to go and sit down until the reading of the Catholic Epistle in Arabic is over.
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burnt offering and the sweet savour of incense.  

[Even He] Who offered up an acceptable sacrifice upon the Cross for the salvation of our race.

Here is inserted a passage varying according to the day.

Blessed in truth art Thou, with Thy good Father, and the Holy Ghost; Thou hast come; Thou hast saved us: and have mercy upon us!

Then is read the Lesson from the Acts of the Apostles. Before beginning, the reader says,

Acts of our Fathers the Apostles: their holy blessings be with us.

When it is finished in Coptic, the People answer,

The word of the Lord shall endure, and shall be multiplied, and shall wax mighty, and shall be confirmed in the holy Church of God. Amen.

Then it is read in Arabic, the reader repeating in Arabic, before and after it, the same phrases as in Coptic.

Meanwhile, namely as soon as the Lesson from the Catholic Epistle is finished in Arabic, the Priest standing at the Altar puts incense into the censer, and says, inaudibly, the Prayer of the Acts, as follows:

O God, Who didst accept the sacrifice of Abraham, and didst prepare for him a lamb in place of Isaac, even so accept now at our hand, O our Lord, this sacrifice of incense, and send down upon us in return Thine abundant mercy, and make us pure from
all pollution of sin, and make us worthy to minister in holiness and righteousness before Thy goodness, all the days of our life.

Remember, O Lord, the peace of Thine One Only Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church.

The Deacon says,

Pray for the peace of the One Holy Catholic and Apostolic, orthodox Church of God.

The Priest kisses the Altar on its south corner, and continues,

Which is from one end of the world unto the other.

1Remember, O Lord, our Patriarch, the honourable Father, the Pontiff Abba N.

The Deacon says,

Pray for our Pontiff, the Pope Abba N., Pope and Patriarch, Lord Archbishop of the great city Alexandria, and [for] our orthodox Bishops. Lord, have mercy.

The Priest, with the Deacon, proceeds round the Altar, kissing it at each corner, and continues,

Preserve him in safety unto us for many years and peaceful times. Remember, O Lord, our congregations. Bless them.

The Deacon says,

Pray for this holy Church and [for] our congregations.

The Priest as he returns to the front of the Altar continues,

Grant that they may be unto us without hindrance, without disturbance; that we may hold them according to Thine holy and blessed will, houses of prayer, houses of holiness, houses of blessing.

Grant them unto us, O Lord, and unto Thy servants who shall come after us, for ever.

The Deacon leaves the Sanctuary, and the Priest, having arrived at the front of the Altar, says.

Arise, O Lord God, let all Thine enemies be scattered; let all them that hate Thine holy Name flee before Thy face.

1 The Catholics alter as before, p. 48, &c.
And meanwhile goes round again. Having arrived at the east side, he says,

And let Thy people be blessed a thousand-thousand-fold and ten-thousand-ten-thousand-fold; may they do Thy will.

Through the grace and mercies and love-toward-man of Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

He goes round a third time, saying,

Through Whom are due unto Thee, with Himself, and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, [Who is] of one Substance with Thee, glory, and honour, and power, and worship, now and ever, and to the ages of all ages. Amen.

Having arrived before the Altar again, he kisses it, and leaves the Sanctuary.
Then he censes the Altar thrice, saying, the first time,

We adore Thee, O Christ, and Thy good Father, and the Holy Ghost. Behold, Thou hast come, Thou hast saved us.

The second time.

Before the angels will I sing praise unto Thee, and will worship toward Thine holy temple.

And the third time.

As for me, I will enter into Thine house, in the multitude of Thy mercies, and will worship toward Thine holy temple.

He censes the picture of the Blessed Virgin thrice, and says,

Hail to thee, Mary, the fair dove, which hath borne for us God the Word. We give thee salutation with the Angel Gabriel, saying, Hail, thou that art full of grace; the Lord is with thee.

Hail to thee, O Virgin, the very and true Queen; hail, glory of our race. Thou hast borne for us Emmanuel.

We pray thee, remember us, O thou our faithful advocate with our Lord Jesus Christ, that He may forgive us our sins.

He censes the other images once each, and then the Priests.
The Priest censes the Choir, saying,

The blessing of our lords [and] fathers the Apostles, of our
father Peter and our master Paul, and the rest of the disciples; may their holy blessings be upon us. Amen.

He leaves the Choir, and goes throughout the Church causing the congregation, and while doing so he says,

Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever, in one Person,—Him let us worship, Him let us glorify.

And he repeats it again and again while he is outside the Choir. He returns to the Altar and offers incense on behalf of the people, saying, inaudibly,

God, Who received the confession of the thief upon the honourable cross,
Receive the confession of Thy people,
And forgive all their sins,
For the sake of Thine holy Name which hath been called upon us.
According unto Thy mercy, O Lord, and not according unto our sins!1

When the Lesson from the Acts of the Apostles is finished in Arabic, the Trisagion is sung as follows:

\[ \begin{align*}
\text{ΑΓΙΟΙ Ο ΘΕΟΙ} & : \text{ΑΓΙΟΙ ΙΣΗΜΟΙ} \\
\text{ΧΡΙΣΤΟΣ} & : \text{ΑΓΙΟΙ ΑΓΙΑΝΑΤΟΙ} \\
\text{ΕΛΕΧΩΝ ΗΕΑΣ} & \\
\text{ΑΓΙΟΙ Ο ΘΕΟΙ} & : \text{ΑΓΙΟΙ ΙΣΗΜΟΙ} \\
\text{ΧΡΙΣΤΟΣ} & : \text{ΑΓΙΟΙ ΑΓΙΑΝΑΤΟΙ} \\
\text{ΕΛΕΧΩΝ ΗΕΑΣ} & \\
\text{ΑΓΙΟΙ Ο ΘΕΟΙ} & : \text{ΑΓΙΟΙ ΙΣΗΜΟΙ} \\
\text{ΧΡΙΣΤΟΣ} & : \text{ΑΓΙΟΙ ΑΓΙΑΝΑΤΟΙ} \\
\text{ΕΛΕΧΩΝ ΗΕΑΣ} & \\
\text{ΔΟΞΑ ΠΑΤΡΙ ΚΑΙ ΣΩΤΗΡΙ} & : \text{ΚΑΙ ΑΓΙΟΙ ΝΠΕΙΕΛΑΣΤΙ}. \\
\text{ΚΑΙ ΝΤΙΝ ΚΑΙ ΑΙΝ ΚΑΙ ΕΙΝ} & \\
\end{align*} \]

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
Both now, and ever, and

1 The Priest sometimes goes and sits down till after the Trisagion.
unto the ages of ages. Amen.

The Priest says,

The Lord, the Lord Christ our God, Who hath spoken unto His saintly disciples and holy Apostles, saying, Many prophets and righteous men have desired to see the things which ye see, and have not seen them, and to hear the things which ye hear, and have not heard them:

But blessed are your eyes, for they see, and your ears, for they hear:

May we be made worthy to hear and to do [what is written in] Thine holy Gospels, through the prayers of Thy saints.

The Deacon says,

Pray concerning the holy Gospel.

Lord, have mercy.

And remember also, O our Lord, all those who have bid-

1 If he is sitting he rises.
The Priest says,


The Lord, and God, and Saviour, and King of us all, Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God; unto Him be the glory for ever.

And so he sings the Gospel, at the end of which he says,


Glory be unto our God, unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

Then he censes the Gospel, saying inaudibly,

And unto Thee it is due that everything should with one voice ascribe praise unto Thee, glory, and honour, power, [and] worship, with Thy good Father and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, Who is of one Substance with Thee; now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

While the People sing,


An hundred years.

1 There can be little doubt that in Egypt, as in the rest of the world, it was originally the custom for the Deacon to sing the Gospel, and indeed, the rubric translated by Renaudot, actually prescribes that he should do so, if he is capable. However, owing to the want of education in the boys who officiate as Deacons, the singing of the Gospel has come by custom to be committed to the Priest, and is now looked on as a privilege of the chief person officiating, so that it is even assigned to Bishops when they pontificate.

2 After the Gospel the Missal gives the two following prayers, which, however, the translator is assured, are now never said. As, however, they are interesting to Liturgical scholars, a translation is given. Both are to be said inaudibly, though the Biddings and prostrations which follow the second must have been said aloud.

The first is called the Prayer after the Gospel, and the rubric directs that when the Gospel is begun in Arabic the Priest should return to the Sanctuary, offer incense thrice, and say it. It is now the custom for him to stand beside the reader, facing the people, and silently listening to the Gospel.
The Choir then sings,

Blessed be the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, the Perfect Trinity: we worship Him, we glorify Him.

translator opines that if there were no other present besides himself, to read the Gospel in Arabic, he would have said it after that, or after the Sermon, if there were one, while the Catechumens were departing.

"O Thou That art long-suffering, abundant in mercy, and true! Receive our prayers and supplications, receive our petitions, and repentance, and confession, upon Thine holy stainless Altar in heaven; may we be made worthy to hear Thine holy Gospels, and may we keep Thy precepts and commandments, and bring forth fruit therein, an hundred-fold, and sixty-fold, and thirty-fold. Remember, O Lord, such of Thy people as are sick; Thou hast visited them in mercy and pity; do Thou heal them. Remember, O Lord, our fathers and brethren who are journeying; do Thou bring them back to their homes in peace and safety. (Then a prayer for the season—e.g. from Tweti 12 to Patuni 12—middle of Jan. to middle of June.) Remember, O Lord, the atmospheric changes of the air, and the fruits of the earth; do thou bless them. Remember, O Lord, the safety of men and beasts; do Thou save them all. Remember, O Lord, the safety of this Thine holy place, and of all places, and of all monasteries of our orthodox fathers; do Thou save them from all evil. Remember, O Lord, Thy Christ-loving servant, the King of the land; do Thou keep him in peace, and truth, and power. Remember, O Lord, those who are in bondage; do Thou save them all. Remember, O Lord, those who suffer under afflictions and necessities; do Thou save them from all their sufferings. Remember, O Lord, our fathers and our brethren who have fallen on sleep, who have gone to rest in the orthodox faith; do Thou give rest to all their souls. Remember, O Lord, those who have brought unto Thee these gifts, and them for whom they have been brought, and them by whom they have been brought; do Thou give unto them all the recompense from the heavens. Remember, O Lord, the Catechumens of Thy people; do Thou have mercy upon them; do Thou strengthen them in faith in Thee; do Thou take from their hearts all trace of idolatry; do thou strengthen in their hearts Thy law, Thy fear, Thy precepts, Thy truths, Thine holy commandments; do Thou grant unto them a firm knowledge of the words wherein they are instructed; and at the appointed time may they be made worthy of the washing of the new birth, for the remission of their sins. Do Thou prepare them for a temple of Thine Holy Spirit; through the grace and mercy and love toward man, of Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord, and God, and Saviour, Jesus Christ, through Whom are due unto Thee, and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, Who is of one Substance with Thee, glory, and honour, and power, and worship, now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen."

The second Prayer is called the Prayer of the Veil, and the rubric directs that the Priest should say it inaudibly, standing bowed down beside the door of the Sanctuary, immediately before entering it for the last time.

"O God, Who in Thine unspeakable love toward mankind, didst send Thine
The Priest kisses the threshold of the Sanctuary, goes up to the Altar, kisses it, and, turning half to the people, makes over them the sign of the Cross, saying,

εἰρψην πάσιν. Peace be unto all.

The People answer, KAI ΤΩ ΠΝΕΥΜΑΤΙ ΚΟΥ. And unto thy spirit.

Only-begotten Son into the world, that He might bring the lost sheep home unto Thee, we pray Thee, O our Lord, thrust us not behind [Thee; when] we offer this awful and unbloody sacrifice. For we put no trust in our righteousness, but in Thy mercy, whereby Thou hast given life to our race. We pray and intreat Thy goodness, O Thou Lover of men! that this mystery which Thou hast appointed unto us for salvation may not be unto condemnation unto us or unto any of Thy people, but unto the washing away of our sins and the forgiveness of our negligences, and unto the glory and honour of Thine holy Name, O Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost! now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.”

Then the following, by the Deacon. In Greek—and apparently accompanied by prostrations.

"έω το προσεύχη στάθη, προσεύχασθε υπερ των ζώντων, προσεύχασθε υπερ των νοσούντων, προσεύχασθε υπερ των ἀποδήμων, κλίνωμεν τὰ γόνατά, ἀναστῶμεν, κλίνωμεν τὰ γόνατα, καὶ ἀναστῶμεν, κλίνωμεν τὰ γόνατα.

προσεύχασθε υπερ τῶν ἀγαθῶν ἀέρων καὶ τῶν καρπῶν τῆς γῆς. κλίνωμεν κ.τ.λ.

προσεύχασθε υπερ τῆς σωτηρίας ἀνθρώπων καὶ κτηνῶν. προσεύχασθε υπερ τῆς σωτηρίας τοῦ κόσμου καὶ τῆς πόλεως ταύτης. προσεύχασθε υπερ τῶν φιλοχριστῶν ἡμῶν βασιλέων, κλίνωμεν κ.τ.λ.

προσεύχασθε υπερ τῶν αἰχμαλώτων. προσεύχασθε υπερ τῶν κοιμηθέντων. προσεύχασθε υπερ τῆς (sic) θυσίας ἡμῶν προσφέροντων. κλίνωμεν κ.τ.λ.

προσεύχασθε υπερ τῶν θλιβομένων. προσεύχασθε υπερ τῶν καταχομένων. προσεύχασθε. κλίνωμεν.


Pray for (e.g.) good air and the fruits of the earth (according to the season). Let us bend the knee. Let us arise. &c.

Pray for the safety of men and beasts. Pray for the safety of the world and of this city. Pray for the safety of our Christ-loving Kings. Let us bend the knee. Let us arise. &c.

Pray for the bondsman. Pray for them that sleep. Pray for them that offer our oblation. Let us bend the knee. Let us arise. &c.

Pray for the afflicted. Pray for the Catechumens. Pray ye—Let us bend [the knee.]”

The People answer. "Lord, have mercy.”

Then ΧΕ ΚΕΛΕΒΡΩΤΤ &c.

The translator has been informed that these biddings and prostrations, but without the prayers, are used by the Monophysites.
The Priest says,

παλινον εὑρέθη εἰς Ἐπιστοκρατίαν ὕσει;
Φίωτ ἐν πνεύμων εἰς πνεύματα ἄνθρωπων εἴς πνεύμα.
Τεν πνεύμα ἐν πνεύμα τοίοῦτο ἐν διδοκτιστὶ καθολικῶς ἐν πνεύματι ἐν οἰκουμενίᾳ.

Again let us pray to God Almighty, the Father of our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Τεν ὑπὲρ κυρίου τοῦ Θεοῦ

We pray and beseech Thy goodness, O Thou Lover of men!

Lord, remember the peace of Thine One Only Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church—

The Deacon says,

προσεύχαςε τῷ χρίστι τῆς εἰρήνης τῆς αγίας εἰρήνης καθολικῆς καὶ ἀποστολικῆς ὑπὲρ ὑπόθεσιν τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐκκλησίας.

Pray for the peace of the One Holy Catholic and Apostolic Orthodox Church of God—

The People answer.

.getOutputStream.

Lord, have mercy.

The Priest says,

ὡς ἐκείνῃ ἐκείνῃ ἐν αὐτῷ ἡ ἡσυχία ἡ ἡσυχίας.

Which is from one end of the world unto the other.

πιστοὶ τῷ κρίτῳ νεκτὴρ ὑπὸ τοῦ πολιτείαν ἐκκλησίαν ἐκκλησίαν.

All nations and every field, do Thou bless them. Grant unto all our hearts the peace which is from heaven.

αλλά νέας τῆς εἰρήνης ἄνευ παθήσεως φαι.

But give us also the peace of this life.
Adorn with Thy grace the King, the armies, the rulers, the counsellors, the people, our neighbours, our coming in, and our going out.

Adorn them with all peace; O King of peace, grant us Thy peace!

For Thou hast given us all things; possess us unto Thyself, O God, for we know no other save Thee.

We call upon Thine Holy Name.

May our souls live, by Thine Holy Spirit.

And let not the death of sin get the dominion over Thy servants, nor over any of Thy people.

The People answer,

_ΚΕ ΕΛΕΣΧΩ._

Lord, have mercy.

The Priest says,

_ΠΑΛΙΝΟΝ ΕΕΡΕΝΤΓΟ Ἐ ΦἹ ΠΙΝΑΝΤΩΚΡΑΤΩΡ._

Again let us pray to God Almighty,

_ΦΙΩΤ ἘΝ ΠΕΝΩΣ ΟΤΟΤ ΠΕΝΝΟΤΓ ΟΤΟΤ ΠΕΝΣΩΤΗΡ ἸΣΧ ΠΧϹ._

_ΤΕΝΤΓΟ ΟΤΟΤ ΤΕΝ_.

_The Father of our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ._

_We pray and beseech Thy_
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γερενενπσοετεςεοςσυνεχμενοεμ.

Δριφελετιποεεηπεπ
πατριαρχηνεικετα
ινοοταρχιεπισκοπος
αββαπιε.

goodness, O Thou Lover of men!

Lord, remember our Patriarch, our honourable father the Archbishop Abba N.

The Deacon says,

Προςενεςεετοτο
αρχιερεωςκεωνπαπα
αββαπιεπαπακαιπα
τριαρχουκυριοναρχι
επισκοποτσεσεεεαλέγε
πολεωςελεγαναριαςκαι
τωνορθεολογωνκεων
επισκοπων.

Pray for our Pontiff, the Pope Abba N., Pope and Patriarch, Lord Archbishop of the great city Alexandria, and for our orthodox Bishops.¹

The People answer,

Καλελεικον.

Lord, have mercy.

The Priest say.

Σενσοναρειδρεςερος
παπαςεαμενηπροει
κεεεεαεκονονειρημ
κον.

Preserve him in safety unto us for many years and peaceful times.

¹ The above prayers for the Patriarch are given as in the Missal printed at Rome, but, as explained in a note on p. 10, it is the custom of the Catholic Priests at present to say Δριφελετιποεεηπεπ
πατριαρχηνεικετα
ινοοταρχιεπισκοποςπαπα
αββαπιε
(naming the Pope of Rome,) ποεεεεκεγευφηραλει
τοργοςεπισκοποσαββαπιε
(naming the Vicar Apostolic.) And the Deacon answers, Προςενεςεετοτο
αρχιερεωςκεωνπαπα
αββαπιεπεεεεπεπ
ινοοτε
σοταβεπισκοποσαββαπιεκαιτωνορθεο
λογωνκεωνεπισκοπων.
Finishing that holy office of the Pontificate which Thou hast entrusted unto him from Thyself, according to Thine holy and blessed will.

Rightly dividing the word of truth.

Ruling Thy people in holiness and truth.

With all the orthodox Bishops, and the Priests, and the Deacons, and all the fulness of Thine One Only Holy Catholic Apostolic Church.

Grant unto them and unto us peace and salvation in every place.

The prayers which they offer up unto Thee for us and for all Thy people do Thou receive, and also ours for them.

He puts incense into the censer, and continues, holding it in his right hand,

Receive them upon Thine holy reasonable Altar in heaven for a sweet savour of incense.
And all their enemies visible and invisible do Thou crush speedily and bring down under their feet.

But them do Thou preserve in Thine Holy Church, in peace and righteousness.

The People say,

κέ ελέσσων.

Lord, have mercy.

The Priest continues,

τετφέον οὖσα τεν- τώθε ἐν τεκεφοτα- εσσα πιστοτησι.
ἀριβελετί ποτὲ πιστισα
πιστογεσσα.
πισεπελετί ποτὲ πι ἐ-
τατεπροσφερον.
ἐ ὀταδό ποτὲ ὀτῶν
ἐπεκρασ ἔστασα.

We pray and beseech Thy goodness, O Thou Lover of men!

Remember, O Lord, the sacrifices, the oblations,

The thanksgivings of them that have offered

Unto the honour and glory of Thine holy Name.

The Deacon says,

τωβε ἐκεῖν ποτὲ ἑτι-
ἐφρωμου ἐν πιστισα πι-
προσφορα πιπαραχ πι-
περ ἑκοιποτητι πικτειλ-
λιον ποτὲ πιεπεραβυσω-
γι ρίαν ποτὲ πις πεπ-

Make supplication for them who have provided the sacrifices, the oblations, the wine, the oil, the frankincense, the vessels of the altar, that Christ our God may repay

1 Unless the Office of a Vigil have been said the evening before, in which case, if this prayer have been said then, it may be omitted now.
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Lord, have mercy.

The Priest offers the incense, and continuing to offer till the end of the prayer, says,

Receive them upon Thine holy reasonable Altar in heaven for a sweet savour of incense;

Before [the throne of] Thy majesty in heaven, by the ministry of Thine Angels and Thine holy Archangels.

Even as Thou didst accept the offerings of righteous Abel, and the sacrifice of our father Abraham, and the widow’s two mites;

Even so do Thou receive the thankofferings of Thy servants;

The rich and the poor, the hidden and the manifest;

Them that are fain to offer unto Thee their gifts, but have not [wherewithal]; and them that have offered unto
πτε φοι σίσαi ἀπον παi.

ἐνοι πνον εἰ πιετα-κο ἰτωβεῖῳ ἕπι ἐπια-τακο.

πα πιθκοι ἰτωβεῖῳ ἕ

πιστεπνει ἰτωβεῖῳ ἕ

πιπροστοιτον.

ποινὸν πνοταλειον

εἰσεν ἔδωλ ἐν ανάθειον

πιβεν.

ἐνατακτο ἐρων ποῦ

ἐν τχοε ἰτε πεκαγγελος

πεε πεκαρχαγγελος ἐ-θοταβ.

ἐεφρατ ἐτατερφεετι

ἐπεκραπ ἐθοταβ ῥιξεν

πικαι.

ἀποτατεετι ἐμον ποῦ

δεν τεκαλετοτρο οτογ

den pai ke eun fan ἐπερχατ ἕνακ.

καριε ελεεκον.

Again let us pray to God Almighty, the Father of our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

We pray and beseech Thy goodness, O Thou lover of men.
Lord, remember our congregations.

Here he makes the sign of the Cross over the People.

Bless them.

The Deacon says,

Pray for this holy Church, and for our congregations. Amen.

The People answer,

Lord, have mercy.

The Priest says,

Grant that they be unto us without trouble or hindrance, that we may hold them according to Thine holy and blessed will—

He stretches his hand over the Altar eastward, holding the Veil,

Houses of prayer—

He stretches his hand westward,

Houses of holiness—

He stretches his hand northward,

Houses of blessing—

He stretches his hand southward, making the sign of the Cross,

Grant them unto us, O Lord, and the same unto Thy servants who shall be after us for ever.
LITURGY.

He takes the censer, offers incense thrice towards the Altar, and says,

Arise, O Lord God! Let all Thine enemies be scattered.

Let all that hate Thine holy Name flee before Thy face.

He turns westward, and thrice incenses the Priests, the Deacons, and the People, and then again eastward, and offers incense thrice, and says,

But let Thy people be blessed a thousand-thousand-fold and ten-thousand-ten-thousand-fold, may they all do Thy will.

Through the grace and mercies and love-toward-men of Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Here he offers incense again thrice towards the Altar.

Through Whom are due unto Thee, with Himself, and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, [Who is] of one Substance with Thee, glory and honour, and power, and worship, now and ever, and to the ages of all ages. Amen.
He censes the Assistant Priest, and then gives him the censer, or else to the Deacon, saying in Arabic,¹

In truth.²

The People repeat the Nicene Creed.

We believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Who hath created heaven and earth, the things which are seen and the things which are not seen.

We believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only-begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all worlds;

Light of light;³ very God of very God; begotten, not made; being of one Substance with the Father; by Whom all things were made;

Who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven; He was incar-

¹ The rubric does not direct that the Priest should say anything, but that the Deacon should say, ἐν σοφίᾳ θεοτροφὸν προσώπων: κύριε ελέησόν: κύριε ελέησόν: θεὸν οὐρανοὺς. Let us attend in the wisdom of God. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. In righteousness.

² The Coptic is δεν οὐρανοὺς, but it is always said in Arabic. The people repeat it.

³ The phrase “God of God,” does not appear.
nate of the Holy Ghost and of the Virgin Mary;

And He became man; and He was crucified for us under Pontius Pilate;

He suffered and was buried; and the third day He rose again from the dead, according to the Scriptures;

He ascended up into the heavens; He sat down at the right hand of His Father; and He will come again in His glory to judge the living and the dead; of Whose kingdom there shall be no end.

And we believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord, the Giver of life, Who proceedeth from the Father and the Son; He is worshipped and glorified with the Father and the Son; Who spake by the Prophets. In one holy Catholic Apostolic Church.

We acknowledge one Bap-

1 Of course the Monophysites do not say ήπειροι— and the Son.
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When the Priest has finished the Creed, he washes his hands thrice, at the south corner, saying as before,

Wash me; I shall be whiter than snow.
Make me to hear of joy and gladness; the bones that are broken will rejoice.
I will wash mine hands in innocency, and will go round about Thine Altar, O Lord, that I may hear the sound of praise.

He turns westward and wrings his hands before the People; then dries them; and when the People have finished the Creed turns westward, bows to the Priests, and makes the sign of the Cross over the People, saying,

ΕΙΡΗΝΗ ΠΑΣΙΝ. Peace be unto all.

The People answer,

ΚΑΙ ΤΩ ΠΝΕΥΜΑΤΙ ΚΟΥ. And with thy spirit.

The Priest says the Prayer of the Kiss, called of S. Basil, as follows:¹

O great [and] everlasting God, Who didst create man in incorruption, and by the life-giving manifestation of Thine Only-begotten Son our Lord and God and Saviour

¹ The Missal gives two more alternative prayers of the Kiss of Peace, and after ἈΛΘΕΕΙΑΣΕΙΑ ἈΛΗΘΟΣ Κ.Τ.Α. three hymns (alternative), apparently to be sung during the ceremony, the last being in honour of the Saints, and capable of addition according to the feast. The whole ceremony being now seemingly always omitted, the hymn is omitted also. The first is, "Come unto us to-day, O our Lord Christ! enlighten us through Thy supreme Godhead. Send down upon us this abundant grace of Thine Holy Spirit the Comforter."
Jesus Christ, didst destroy that death which by the envy of the devil hath entered into the world.

And hast filled the whole world with peace from heaven.

For which the host of Angels doth glorify Thee, saying,

Glory to God in the highest, and peace on earth, and good will toward men.

The Deacon says,

Pray for perfect peace and love, and the holy kisses of the Apostles.

The People say,

Lord, have mercy.

The Priest says,

In Thy good will, O God, fill our hearts with Thy peace.

And cleanse us from every stain, and every guile, and every hypocrisy, and every iniquity.

And the remembrance of
injuries, which bringeth death.

And make us all meet, O our Lord, to greet one another with an holy kiss.

That we may share therein without reprobation unto judgment from Thine immortal and heavenly gift, through Christ Jesus our Lord,

Through Whom are due unto Thee, with Himself, and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, [Who is] of one Substance with Thee, glory and honour, and power, and worship, now and ever, and to the ages of all ages. Amen.

The Deacon says,

\[\text{The People say,}\]

Greet one another with an holy kiss.\(^1\)

\[\text{Lord, have mercy; Lord, have mercy; Lord, have mercy: Yea, Lord; so be it. O Jesus Christ, Son of God, hear us and have mercy upon us!}\]

\(^1\) The kiss of peace is now unknown, but the translator is informed that among the Monophysites the congregation at this point sometimes touch one another’s hands, and then kiss their own.
THE CANON.

The Priest uncovers his head, and removes the great veil from the bread and wine, and the Deacon says,

προσφερεῖν: προσφέρειν ἐκ τροπον: κατὰ τραύλου.

εἰς ἀνατολάς ἄλεστε.

προσέκλησιν: ἐλεος εἰρήνης: θεία ζησεως.

Offer, offer, offer in order—stand ye—with trembling—

Look eastward.

Let us attend; [it is] a mercy of peace, a sacrifice of praise.

The People answer,

ἐλεος εἰρήνης: θεία ζησεως.

A mercy of peace, a sacrifice of praise.

The Priest turns towards the People, and signs the Cross over them, saying,

ο Κύριος μετά πάντων ἔλεων.

The Lord be with you all.

The People answer,

καὶ μετὰ τοῦ πνεύμονος.

And with thy spirit.

The Priest turns towards the Deacon, and signs the Cross over him, saying,

ἀνω τελείων τὰς καρδιάς.

[Lift] up your hearts.

The People answer,

ἐξωειλημένοις πρὸς τὸν Κύριον.

Let us have them [lifted up] unto the Lord.

He crosses himself, and says,

ἐυχαριστήσαμεν τῷ Κύριῳ.

Let us give thanks unto the Lord.

The People answer,

αγίον καὶ δικαίωσιν.

[It is] meet and right.
Meet and right, meet and right, meet and right, for verily [it is] just, meet and right.

Who is the Lord, the Lord God of Righteousness.

Who is before the worlds, and is King for ever.

Who is in the highest, and Who beholdeth the things which are lowly,

Who hath created the heaven and the earth, and the sea, and all things that are in them.

Father of our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Who hast created all things by Him, the things which are seen and the things which are not seen.

Who sitteth upon the throne of His glory.

Whom all the holy powers do worship.

Ye that be sitting, arise.
LITURGY.

The Priest says,

ϕι ετοιερατον παρ
ραγ τι τι πιαντελος πελ
πιαρχατελος πιαρχ
μεγοτεις πιεροπος πι-
ηστος πιχος.

Around Whom do stand
the Angels, and the Arch-
angels, the Principalities, the
Powers, the Thrones, the
Lordships, the Mights.

The Deacon says,

εις ανατολικας βλεψατε.
Look eastward.

The Priest says,

προβ γαρ ετοιερατ-
τον αε πεκκωστιριε πι-
χεροτιβιε εεεεες αε-
βαλ πελ τι πιεραφιεις πι
πισυτον πτενν.

eterephelonoc βεκ οι-
εοτιν εβολ ἐα τχα-
ρων ερχελελος.

For round about Thee do
stand the Cherubim full of
eyes, and the Seraphim with
six wings.

They sing without ceasing,
with unsailing voices, they
cry [unto Thee,]

The People sing,

τρε παπι: πικαη τε-
ληλ: απιχεροτιβιε
τφωρυ πι ποτενγ ει-

Rejoice, O Thou heaven!
shout aloud, O earth! The
Cherubim have spread their

1 There are five of these Responsorios or Prefaces among which one is
chosen at will, but that here given is the most usual. The longest is as follows:

"Let us sing with the Angels and the heavenly host [to Him] Who is the
Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost. Holy art Thou, O our God! Holy
art Thou, O our Saviour! Holy art Thou, O the Creator! Holy art Thou,
the Life-giver! Holy art Thou, the Object of our worship! Holy art Thou,
the Great! Holy art Thou, the Blessed One! Holy art Thou, the Word!
Holy art Thou, our Hope! Holy art Thou, the Son of God! Holy art
Thou, JESUS Christ, and Thy Mother, the Virgin Mary, the fair dove, Mary,
the Mother of God, Mary, the Mother of JESUS Christ. Thine are the glory
and the power, the honour and the might, unto ages of ages. As good and
One that loveth man, have mercy upon us according to the greatness of Thy
mercy. Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. Glory be to Thee, O our God! Holy,
Holy, Holy, [is] the Lord of Sabaoth. Lord, have mercy. Both now, and
ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen."

The translator believes that the use of any of these Responsorios is considered
optional, and is very often omitted, and the Priest after ερχελελος
simply says ΔΥΙΟC &c.
μυστικῶν ὑμισσεῖτ ἐπὶ κατὰ πτηνός ἐπὶ τρίακ.

The Priest continues,

Holy, Holy, Holy art Thou, O Lord! Alleluia.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
Both now, and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

The Priest and Choir together sing,

The Cherubim and Seraphim shout aloud, they cry, saying, Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord of Sabaoth, Heaven and earth are full of Thine holy glory.

He takes the veil off the Chalice, signs himself, the Deacon, and the People with it, and puts it back.

The Priest says,

Holy, Holy, Holy, of a truth, is the Lord our God, Who formed us and created us and put us in the garden of delight.

When we broke Thy commandment through the guile of the serpent,
We fell from eternal life, and were cast forth out of the garden of delight.

Thou didst not leave us for ever, but didst visit us continually by Thine holy prophets.

And in the end of days, when we were sitting in darkness and in the shadow of death, Thou hast enlightened us

Through Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ,

Who of the Holy Ghost and of the Holy Virgin Mary—

The People say.

Amen.

The Priest continues,

Took flesh and was made man, and taught us the paths of salvation.

He gave unto us the grace of the birth from on high, of water and Spirit.

He made us unto Himself
a people united, He sanctified us by Thine Holy Spirit.

He loved His own who are in the world, He gave Himself up for our salvation unto the death which reigned over us,

Whereby we were bound on account of [our] sins.

He descended down into hell from the Cross.

The People say,

Amen. I believe.

The Priest continues,

He rose again from the dead upon the third day.

He ascended up into the heavens: He sat down at Thy right hand, O Father!

He hath appointed a day of retribution wherein He will appear, to judge the world in righteousness.

And He will give unto every man according to his works.
LITURGY.

The People say,

κατὰ τὸ ελέος σου κἀκε
καὶ εἰς κατὰ τὰς ἀρτίας ἰδρύμιν.

According to Thy mercy, O Lord, and not according to our sins.

The censer is held for him by the Deacon; he puts incense in it, and holds his hands for some moments in the smoke, saying,

ἀφεστε ἐν πάντε ἐδρυκι ἐν πάντε ἐστίν ἐν τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ.

And He hath instituted for us this great mystery of godliness.

He extends his hands over the bread and wine, saying,

ἐξεσφέρα τὰρ ἐνθισ ἐστιν οἴκου ἐν πάντε ἐν κόσμῳ.

For when He was determined to give Himself up to death for the life of the world—

The People say,

πιστεύομεν: τενπατε ἦν φιλο εἰς ἔνοσὴν.

We believe, we believe that it is so indeed. Amen.

He takes the bread in his hands.

ἀνείπω σὺν οὐσίᾳ ἐκεῖν νηπιαῖς ἐρωτικὲς πατασίς

He took bread into His holy, spotless, and pure, and blessed, and life-giving Hands.

The People say,

τενπατε ἦν φιλο εἰς ἔνοσῃν. οἰκουμήν.

I believe that it is so indeed. Amen.

He looks up to heaven.

ἀνέθεσθαι ἐν πωσίν ἐν τῷ ἐκκλησίᾳ.

He looked up to heaven, to Thee, O God, Who art
Holding the bread in his left hand, he signs the Cross over it with his right, saying,

εἰς ἑαυτόν. He gave thanks.

The People answer,

Amen.

The Priest signs again and says,

ἀφεπαραγίαν ἐρωτ. He blessed it.

The People answer,

Amen.

The Priest signs the third time and says,

ἀφιερωμένον ἐρωτ. He sanctified it.

The People answer,

Amen.

And then,

Amen, Amen, Amen. We believe, and we confess, and we glorify [Him.]

He slightly breaks the bread at one side, and, holding it in his hands, and gazing on it, he says,

ἀφηδέεις ἀρχηγὸς ἡ πνευματικὸς πάσης ἐκκλησίας ὑπερτερόν ὑπὸ τῶν ἁγίων Αpostolῶν ἐδόθη ἐκκλησίας: ηε 
st orwe ἐβολήνῃ τῷ Θεῷ. He brake it, He gave it unto His saintly disciples and holy Apostles, saying: Take, eat ye all of it.
LITURGY.

ΦΑΙ ΓΑΡ ΠΕ ΠΑ- FOR THIS IS MY
ΣΙΔΙΑ. BODY

Which shall be broken for

etoupafragi enen eho- you, and for many, to be

ην πενεγανκεληην η- given for the remission of

сετληη ι πνιωβολ ητε sins;

κινοβι:

He places the Sacred Host on the paten,1 kneels,2 adores It, and rises, while he
continues,

φαί ἡριτη ι παρφ- Do this in remembrance of
εεεη. Me.

The People say,

πιτειελεεην: φαί πε We believe; thus is it

δεν οτεεεεεηι. ηεεη. indeed. Amen.

He uncovers the chalice, and touches the lip of it with the joined thumb and fore-
finger of his right hand, saying,

πιρντι ον πικεάφοτ In like manner also after
εεεεεεηα πιλέπηον απ- supper He mingled the cup
θοτη εβολζην οτηρη with wine and water.

He sign: the Cross over the wine, saying,

εταμηεγεεεη. He gave thanks.

The People say,

ηεεηη. Amen.

He signs a second time, saying,

αεεεεορ ερογ. He blessed it.

The People say,

ηεεηη. Amen.

He signs a third time, saying,

αεεεεαζηηι εεεεογ. He sanctified it.

---

1 After this he holds the thumbs and forefingers"joined, except when he
has to touch the Sacred Host, until after the ablutions.
2 The translator is informed that the Monophysite Priests, instead of kneel-
ing, make a profound bow.
The People say,

And then,

Amen, Amen, Amen.
Again we believe, and we
confess, and we glorify
[Him.]

The Priest touches the lip of the chalice with his joined right thumb and fore-
finger, and says,

He tasted, He gave it also
to His saintly disciples and
holy Apostles, saying,

He tilts it slightly crosswise, and continues,

Take, drink ye all of it.

FOR THIS IS MY
BLOOD OF THE NEW
TESTAMENT

WHICH SHALL BE
SHED FOR YOU AND
FOR MANY TO BE
GIVEN FOR THE RE-
MISSION OF SINS.

Do this in remembrance
of Me.

The Priest covers the chalice, kneels, adores the Precious Blood, and rises;
and the People say,

Amen. Thus we believe
it indeed to be. Amen.
The Priest points to the Sacred Host and says,

con !ap n!Ben éte-

tennasow !ebol!Sen

pai wik fai.

For as often as ye eat of this Bread

He points to the chalice, saying,

o!rog ëtetencw ëbol-

Sen pai efot fai.

And drink of this Cup,

And ends thus,

ëretengwisy æ pai-

æon ëretenerpeoëologin

ì tasanactacic ëreteng-

iri æ paiæti giæf!i.

Ye do show forth My death, ye do confess My resurrection, ye do make memorial of Me until I come.

The People say,


We show forth Thy death, O Lord! and we confess Thine holy resurrection and ascension.

We praise Thee; we bless Thee; we give Thee thanks, O Lord, and entreat of Thee, O our God!

Meanwhile the Priest says inaudibly,

We make memorial of His Holy Passion, and of His Resurrection from the dead, and of His Ascension into the heavens, and of His Session at Thy right hand, O Father! And of His Second Coming which shall be from heaven, terrible and full of glory. We offer unto Thee these Thy Gifts of Thy gifts,

He concludes aloud,
LITURGY.

κατὰ γὰρ τὸν πάντας νῦν. Of all, and for all, and in
eὰρ γὰρ τὸν πάντας νῦν. all.
καὶ γὰρ πάντων.

The Deacon says,

οἱ πρὸς θεόν εἰς κατακεφαλήν ὑμῶν. Worship God in fear and
trembling.

The People prostrate themselves, saying,

τελειωτερείος ἐνόκ : τελειωτερείος ἐνόκ : τελειωτερείος ἐνόκ : τελειωτερείος ἐνόκ. We praise Thee; we bless
Thee; we serve Thee; we
worship Thee.

Then the Priest, inaudibly, begins the Invocation, thus,

And we beseech Thee, O Christ our God, we, Thy sinful and
unworthy servants, and worship Thee, by the pleasure of Thy
goodness, that Thine Holy Spirit may come upon us and upon
these gifts here present, and may purify them [unto us]¹

¹ These words, and the clauses immediately following, certainly present some
difficulties, and offer a certain temptation to interpret them in the sense of the
peculiar opinion regarding the necessity of the Invocation for the completion
of the Consecration, which has obtained a footing in some of the Oriental
churches. Whether this opinion has ever been known among the Copts, the
translator is not aware, but it may be said that this passage would hardly have
been composed, as it now stands, by a writer of the present day. The Copts
whom the translator has consulted as to the meaning, understand it in the sense
of the words in the Canon of the Roman Mass: "We humbly beseech Thee,
O Almighty God, that it may please Thee that these [prayers and petitions of
Thy people] may be borne up by the hands of Thine holy Angel unto Thine
Altar on high, before the Face of Thy Divine Majesty, that whosoever of us
shall from this Thine Altar here be made partakers of the Most Holy Body
and Blood of Thy Son, may be filled with all heavenly blessing and grace." As
also it is said by S. Thomas Aquinas, in the Preparatio ad Missam pre-
fixed to the Roman Missal: "Grant, I pray Thee, that I may receive not only
the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of the Lord, but also the very essence
and power (rem et virtutem) of the Sacrament." And this again is already
expressed by S. Augustine, (quoted in the Roman Breviary on the Feast of
Corpus Christi,) where, commenting on the words "He that eateth My Flesh
and drinketh My Blood dwelleth in Me and I in him," he says: "To dwell
in Christ therefore, and to have Him dwelling in us, is to 'eat of that Bread
and drink of that Cup,' and he which dwelleth not in Christ, and in whom
Christ dwelleth not, without all doubt doth not spiritually eat His Flesh nor
He continues aloud,

οτὸς ὑπερομορφησεν ἐ-

bol έοταβ ἰτε πι ἐ-

θεοταβ ἵτακ.

And may make them manifest as a sanctification of Thy Saints.

The Deacon says,


The People rise, and the Priest thrice makes the sign of the Cross over the Sacred Host, saying,

οτὸς παι σικ έεπεν ἰ-

τεχαίν ἰ ευελέ έοταβ

ἵτακ—

And may make this Bread the Holy Body of—

The People say,

†πιστ. I believe.

The Priest continues.

πενῶς οτὸς πεναπτή

οτὸς πενευρίφ ἰς ηκ πις.

ἐπὶ μελεν ἐ πυρι-

βολ ἰτε πινομι πελ

ομαθν ἰπέες ἰ πι έο-

πατ ἰδολιφντη.

Our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

It is given for the remis-

sion of sins and eternal life unto them who shall take thereof.

The People say,

σεβήν. Amen.

The Priest makes the sign of the Cross thrice over the Precious Blood, saying,

οτὸς παι ἀφοτ δέ οπ

ὁ σπος έτταιοττ ῥτε

ταιεθηκ ἀληπερ οτακ

And this cup the glorious Blood of the New Testament of—

drink His Blood, although he do carnally and visibly press the Sacrament with his teeth; but, contrariwise, he 'eateth and drinketh damnation to himself,' because he dareth to draw nigh filthy to that secret and holy thing of Christ, whereunto none draweth nigh worthily, save he which is pure, even he which is of them concerning whom it is said—'Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.'"
LITURGY.

The People say,

I believe.

The Priest continues,

Our Lord, and God, and Saviour Jesus Christ.

It is given for the remission of sins and eternal life unto them who shall take thereof.

The People say,

Amen. Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

The Priest continues,

Make us all worthy, O our Lord, to take of Thine Holy Things.

Unto the sanctification of our souls and our bodies and our spirits.

That we may be one body and one spirit.

And may have part and lot with all the Saints who have ever pleased Thee.

Remember, O Lord, Thine One Only Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church.
LITURGY.

The Deacon says,

Pray for the peace of the One Holy Catholic and Apostolic Orthodox Church of God—

The People say,

Lord, have mercy.

The Priest continues,

Which Thou hast purchased unto Thyself with the glorious Blood of Thy Christ.

Keep her in peace, with all the orthodox Bishops who are in her. And first

Remember, O Lord, our blessed father, the glorious Archbishop our Patriarch, Abba N., and likewise his fellow-servant, the Bishop, Abba N.

The Deacon says,

Pray for our Pontiff, the Pope Abba N., Pope and Patriarch, Lord Archbishop of the great city Alexandria, and for our orthodox Bishops.

proc
t\[...\]s the Catholics say ПАПА and alter the bidding as several times pointed out already.
LITURGY.

The People say,

κε ελέησον.

Lord, have mercy.

The Priest continues,

 vogov ευθυτέθολ νεεινον ἐε παξι ἵπτε ἔεθεθεν δὲν οὐκωτεν.

And them that with them rightly divide the word of truth.

ἀριθμητε ἵπτε τεκεκλησία ἔθως ἅ: εὐθείαν ἐε πεκδοὶ δὲν οὐκηρίνην.

Grant them [long] unto Thine holy Church, that they may feed Thy flock in peace.

ἀριθμητε νὸτ ἰ πιγκινηκοπ νεε μπρεβττερος πορεοδογος νεε μπιδικυν.

Remember, O Lord, the Abbats, and the orthodox Priests, and the Deacons.

The Deacon says,

προσεβάλειν τιπρ των πρεβττερων και διακωνων και τιποδικωνων: επτα ταγητων του θεου της εκκλησιας.

Pray for the Priests and Deacons and Subdeacons, [even] for [all] the seven orders in the Church of God.

The People say,

ελέησον ηεες ο θευς ο πατρις ο παντοκρατωρ.

O God, the Father Almighty, have mercy upon us.

The Priest continues,

κε περηπλεευς πιβεν κε νην τηρον ετ δὲν παρεεπης κε νην οτεοτον ἐε πεκλας τηρη ἐπιςτος.

And all ministers, and all Thy faithful people that are in virginity and holiness.

ἀριθμητε νὸτ ἰ τεκναι παν τηρον ετιν.

Lord, in Thy mercy, remember us all.
Remember, O Lord, the safety of this Thine holy place, and of all places of our orthodox fathers.

Pray for the safety of the world, and of this city, and of all cities, and lands, and islands, and monasteries.

Lord, have mercy.

And them who dwell in them in the faith of God.

O Lord, be pleased graciously to give us this year the atmospheric changes of the air and the fruits of the earth; do Thou bless them.

Pray for the atmospheric changes of the air, and for the fruits of the earth, and for the trees and the vineyards,

---

1 There are three forms of this prayer; one for the period of the inundation of the Nile, from Pawi 12 (June 19) to Paopi 10 (Oct. 20 or 21); another for the sowing season, from Paopi 10 to Twbi 11 (Jan. 18 or 19); and the third for the rest of the year, which is that given here.
and for every fruitful tree
in all the world,

That Christ our God will
bless them, [and] bring them
to perfection in peace with-
out hardship, [and] will for-
give us our sins.

The People answer,

Lord, have mercy. Lord,
have mercy. Lord, have
mercy.

The Priest continues,

Bring them up according
to their measure, according
to Thy goodness.

Make Thou the face of the
earth to rejoice, let her fur-
rows overflow, and her fruits
be abundantly multiplied.

Make ready her seed-time
and harvest, and govern our
life as is best for us.

Bless the crown of the
year with Thy goodness.

For the sake of the poor
of Thy people, for the sake
of the widow, and the or-
phan, and the stranger, and
the wanderer,

And for the sake of us all,
who hope in Thee, and who entreat Thine holy Name.

Behold, the eyes of us all hope in Thee, that Thou wilt give them their meat in its good season.

Deal with us after Thy goodness, O Thou Who givest meat unto all flesh. Fill our hearts with joy and gladness,

That we may have sufficiency in all things at all times, and that we may abound in every good thing.

The People answer,

κυριε ελεησον. Lord, have mercy.

The Priest continues,

Remember, O Lord, them who have brought these gifts unto Thee, and them for whom they have been brought, and them by whom they have been brought.

Give unto them all a recompense from the heavens.

The Deacon says,

προσευχασθε τηρη πτων Pray over these awful gifts
and sacrifices, and them that bring them.

Moreover, O Lord, it is a commandment of Thine Only-begotten Son, that we should take part in the commemoration of Thy Saints.

Be pleased, O Lord, to have in remembrance all the Saints who have pleased Thee since [the beginning of] the world.

Our holy fathers the Patriarchs,
   The Prophets, the Apostles,
   The Preachers, the Evangelists,
   The Martyrs, the Confessors,
   And every spirit of the just made perfect in the faith;

And chiefly she that is full of glory, that is a virgin unto all times, the holy Mother of God, the holy Mary,

1 There are two of these Prayers, both beginning and ending with the same words. The Priest says either, at his discretion, but the translator is told that the first is that most commonly used. The second is rather longer, and contains a greater number of names of Saints, almost all Egyptian monks and hermits. It is this latter which is given by Renaudot, with some additional names, which the translator opines to be those of Monophysites.
And the holy John, the Forerunner, Baptist and Martyr,
And holy Stephen, the first Deacon and first Martyr,
And the ecstatic Evangelist Mark, the holy Apostle and Martyr,
And the holy Patriarch Athanasius, who was like unto an Apostle,
And the holy Cyril, and the holy Basil, and the holy Gregory,
And our righteous Father, the great Abba Antony, and the righteous Abba Paul, and Abba Macarius, and Abba Macarius,
And all the choir of the Saints,
Through whose prayers and supplications have mercy upon us all together.
And deliver us for the sake of Thine holy Name which is called upon us.

The Deacon says,

Let those who read publish the names of our fathers
the Patriarchs, who have fallen on sleep; may the Lord give rest to the souls of them all, and forgive us our sins.

Then he reads the list of the dead, and the Priest continues, inaudibly,

And remember also, O Lord, all them who have fallen asleep, who are gone to rest in the Priesthood, and in any order of the laity. Be graciously pleased to give rest to all their souls in the bosom of our holy fathers Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob. Feed them in a green pasture, beside the still waters, in the garden of delight, the place whence sore-heartedness and sorrow and sighing have fled away, in the light of Thy Saints.

He puts incense into the censer, and prays for the dead as he pleases. Then he takes the veil, which was on the paten, in his right hand, and with his left on the Altar, turns half towards the People, and says,

God have mercy upon us and bless us, cause His face to shine upon us, and have mercy upon us.

O Lord, save Thy people, bless Thine inheritance, sustain them, lift them up for ever, exalt the horn of the orthodox Christians through the power of the life-giving Cross.

If it be a Feast of our Lord he also makes mention of the special occasion commemorated.

Through the prayers and supplications which our Lady, the Lady of us all, the holy Mother of God, the holy Mary, doth at all times make for us all. And [the prayers and supplications of] the three mighty [and] resplendent Saints, Michael, and Gabriel, and Raphael, and the four immaterial living creatures, and the four-and-twenty Elders, and all the choir of Angels.

And the heavenly armies; and [through] the pleading of the Patriarchs and the Prophets; and the Apostles, and the Martyrs, and the bearers of the Cross, and the just and the righteous, and all the wise virgins. And [through] the blessing of the Angel of this holy Sacrifice, and the blessing of the holy Mother of God,
the holy Mary, [a virgin] from first to last, and the blessing of the
day of the Lord, our good Saviour. May their holy blessings,
and their power, and their grace, and their help, be with us for
ever. Amen. So be it.

He makes the sign of the Cross silently towards the People with the veil, and
turns back to the Altar, and the Deacon says,

πινιγῖν abba antwvιν:
pee в πιεεεεи abba
πατλε: abba eeακαρι
ke abba eeακαρι: abba
καιλαπνις πικολομοε: abba
πιγιωι: abba патле:
abba κειαεροε: abba
εεωτιαν: abba пαβεεεи:
ke abba пαφιωνι.

και παντων των ορ-
θων αεαγαντων των
λογων της αληθειας:
ορεολογων επικοπων:
πρεσβυτερων: διακο-
πων: κληρικων: και λαι-
κων και τοτων και
παντων ορεολογων.

The great Abba Antony,
and the righteous Abba Paul,
Abba Macarius, and Abba
Macarius, Abba John the
short, Abba Pishwi, Abba
Paul, Abba Isidore, Abba
Moses, Abba Pachom, and
Abba Paphnutius.

And all that have rightly
taught the word of truth,
orthodox Bishops, Priests,
Deacons, Clerks, and lay-
men, both these and all or-
thodox [Christians.]

The People say,

δοξα coи κε: κε ελεκ-
νον: κε ελεκνων: κε ετ-
λογικων: κε αναπαυκων:
πεεεεи.

Glory to Thee, Lord. Lord,
have mercy. Lord, have
mercy. Lord, give Thy bless-
ing. Lord, spare. Amen.

The Priest says,

θη εεεν πον εακοτ η
πονμιχι εελετον пω-
ον δεи пиеα εтε-
εεεεи.

Them, O Lord, whose
souls Thou hast taken, do
Thou cause to rest in this
place.
And us also, who are pilgrims here,

Do Thou keep in Thy faith: grant us Thy peace even unto the end,

Lead us unto Thy kingdom.

The People say.

As it was, and is, and shall be unto generations of generations, and unto all ages of ages. Amen.

The Priest continues,

That as in this, so in all things may be glorified, blessed, and extolled Thy mighty and holy Name.

Which is in all things glorious and blessed; together with Thy beloved Son Jesus Christ, and the Holy Ghost.

Peace be unto all.

The People answer,

And unto thy spirit.

The Priest continues,

Again let us give thanks

1 This is called the Preface to the Fraction.
unto God Almighty, the Father of our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Behold, He hath made us worthy even now to stand in this holy place.

And to lift up our hands and to minister unto His holy Name.

Him then let us entreat that He will make us worthy even of the communion and participation of His Divine and undying mysteries—

The People answer.

Amen.

He points with his right hand to the Sacred Host, and says,

The holy Body

He points to the chalice, and says,

And the glorious Blood of His Christ—He, the Almighty, the Lord our God.

The Deacon says,


The Priest says,

Peace be unto all.

1 This is the Nominative case to ἰτεχαίτεν in the preceding clause.
The Priest kneels, adores the Blessed Sacrament, rises, takes the Sacred Host, breaks off a third part, and from that third a small particle, and replaces the whole on the paten, while he says aloud,¹

The Lord, the Lord God, who giveth light unto the world,

Who hath crowned us with His faith, Who giveth unto us before we ask,

Grant Thou unto us to bring forth fruit acceptable

¹ This is called the Prayer of the Fraction, introductory to the Lord's Prayer. The Missal contains a set of six of them, including one recently added by the Catholics for the Festivals of the Blessed Virgin. That most commonly used is the one here given, which is also much the shortest. But upon a Festival, one of the longer is chosen, such as the following: “Behold, Emmanuel, our God, the Lamb of God, That taketh away the sin of the whole world, is with us this day upon this Table. When He raiseth His voice upon His throne, then all the hosts of heaven stand before Him. The Angels sing hymns with voices of benediction, the Archangels fall down [and] worship His great [and] invisible (so called because the proper vowels of the Tetragrammaton are unwritten and unknown) Name. The four immaterial living creatures praise [Him] with the song of Thrice-Holy. The four-and-twenty elders arise from their thrones—having four-and-twenty crowns of gold upon their heads, having four-and-twenty phials of gold in their hands, filled with the prayers of the Saints—they offer them in oblation before Him Who liveth for ever. The holy hundred-and-forty-four-thousand virgins without spot, who have washed their robes in the Blood of the Lamb, praise the Lord, saying, Holy, Holy, Holy, Amen, Alleluia. Holy is God the Father Almighty—Amen; Alleluia. Holy is the Only-begotten Son Jesus Christ our Lord—Amen; Alleluia. Holy is the Holy Ghost the Comforter—Amen; Alleluia. Holy and full of glory is the Holy Mother of God, the Holy Virgin Mary—Amen; Alleluia. Holy and full of glory is this Sacrifice, pierced for the life of the whole world—Amen; Alleluia. Of this our good Saviour hath openly spoken, saying: My Body is meat indeed, and My Blood is drink indeed; he that eateth My Body and drinketh My Blood, dwelleth in Me, and I dwell in him. [Grant] that with a pure heart, and pure lips, and enlightened soul, and face not ashamed, and faith unfeigned, and pure conscience, and full patience, and firm hope, we may dare with boldness without fear, to supplicate Thee, O our holy Father Who art in the heavens, and to say—"
unto Thee, and with confidence to entreat Thee, our holy Father, Who art in the heavens, and to say—

The People say the Lord’s Prayer:

Our Father, Who art in the heavens: hallowed be Thy Name: Thy kingdom come: Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven: Give us this day the morrow’s bread: and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors: and lead us not into temptation: but deliver us from evil: through Christ Jesus our Lord.

The Priest says, inaudibly, the Prayer after the Our Father.

Also we pray Thee, O good Father, Who loves good, lead us not into temptation, nor let any iniquity get the dominion over us, but deliver us from unseemly works, and the motions thereof, and the sight thereof, and the touch thereof; and curb the tempter, and drive him away from us. Rebuke also his movements which spring up within ourselves, and remove away from us all causes which lead us to sin, and deliver us through Thine holy power,

He continues aloud,

Through Christ Jesus our Lord.
LITURGY.

The Deacon says,

ΤΑΣ ΚΕΦΑΛΑΣ ΤΕΜΝΙ ΤΩ ΚΥΡΙΩ ΚΛΙΝΑΤΕ. Bow down your heads before the Lord.

The People answer,

ΕΠΩΝΙΟΝ ΚΟΙΝΩΝ ΚΥΡΙΕ. Before Thee, O Lord.

The Priest continues inaudibly,

Full and abounding hath been the grace of His goodness to us-ward, Thine Only-begotten Son our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ. We have confessed His saving Passion, we have told of His death, we have believed in His resurrection, the mystery is accomplished. We give Thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty, for that great hath been Thy mercy toward us, to prepare for us those things whereon the Angels do desire to look. We pray and entreat Thy goodness, O Thou lover of man! that since Thou hast sanctified us, Thou wouldest join us unto Thyself through the communion of Thine holy mysteries, that we may become full of Thine Holy Spirit and strong in the right faith, full also of the desire of Thy true love, and may speak of Thy glory at all times.

He continues aloud,

 BrowserAnimationsModule our Lord.

The Deacon says,

προςΧΕΙΔΕΝ ΕΥΘΕΣ ΕΕΕ- Let us wait on God with fear.

The Priest says,

ΕΙΡΗΝΗ ΝΑΣΙΝ. Peace be unto all.

The People answer,

ΚΑΙ ΤΩ ΠΝΕΟΜΑΤΙ ΚΟΙΝΩΝ. And unto thy spirit.

The Priest continues inaudibly,

1Lord, Lord God Almighty, Healer of our souls and our bodies and our spirits, Thou art He Who hast spoken unto our father

1 This is called the Prayer of Absolution to the Father.
LITURGY.

Peter, by the mouth of Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ, saying, Thou art Peter; upon this rock I will build My Church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it: and I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of the heavens; whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in the heavens, and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in the heavens. Therefore, O Lord, let Thy servants, my fathers and my brethren and mine own misery, be loosed by my mouth, through Thine holy, good, and man-loving Spirit. O God, Who takest away the sin of the world, be ready to accept the repentance of Thy servants for a light of the understanding and forgiveness of sins. For Thou art a God Compassionate and Merciful; Thou art long-suffering; great and true is Thy mercy. If we have sinned against Thee either by word or by deed, spare us, forgive us, in Thy goodness and love to man. O God, absolve us, and absolve all Thy people.

The Priest again takes the little veil in his right hand, and stands as before, half turned to the People, with that hand extended towards them, and the left on the Altar. In this position he first commemorates the living at will, and then says inaudibly,

Remember, O Lord, Thy servants, all orthodox Christians throughout the whole world, from the rising of the sun unto the going-down thereof, and from the North unto the South, every one by his own name, and every one by her own name; them that are alive, do Thou keep, and them that have fallen on sleep, do Thou cause to rest. Remember, O Lord, the children of the Holy Church—the Abbats, and the Priests, and the Deacons, and the Monks, and the clerks, and all the people—them that are alive, do Thou keep by an Angel of peace, and them that have fallen on sleep, do Thou cause to rest. Remember, O Lord, them that assemble themselves together with us in this Church, and them that join in prayer with us; keep them, bless them. Remember, O Lord, such of Thy people as are sick; do Thou heal them. Remember, O Lord, our fathers and our brethren that journey; bring them home in peace. Remember, O Lord,
such as suffer under affliction and distress; deliver them from all
affliction. Remember, O Lord, all them who have bidden us to
remember them in our prayers and supplications; my Lord Jesus
Christ, remember them in Thy heavenly kingdom. Remember,
O Lord, my father and my mother, and my brethren, and them
that are near unto me according to the flesh, and my spiritual
fathers—those who are alive do Thou keep by an Angel of peace,
and to those who have fallen on sleep do Thou give rest.

1 Remember also, O Lord, my lowliness, and put away my many
sins, and where transgression hath abounded, let Thy grace much
more abound, and let not my sins and the abominations of my
heart deprive Thy people of the grace of Thine Holy Spirit.
Deliver us, and deliver all Thy people, from all sin, and from all
curse, and from all denial, and from every false oath, and from
all evil dealing with the heretics and the heathen. O our Lord,
be pleased to grant unto us a mind, and strength, and reason, to
escape any evil thing of the enemy, and grant unto us ever to do
all such things as be pleasing unto Thee. Write our names in
the full assembly of the Saints.

He uncovers the chalice, and continues aloud:

In the kingdom of the heavens, through Jesus Christ
our Lord.

Saved indeed! and [so be
it] with thy spirit! Let us
attend with fear of God.

Lord, have mercy. Lord,
have mercy. Lord, have
mercy.

1 Here the rubric permits an alternative prayer taken from the Vigil Office.
LITURGY.

The Priest takes the particle of the Sacred Host detached before the Lord's Prayer, and raises it above his head, saying,

TA AΓΙΑ ΤΟΙC ΑΓΙΟΙC. The Holy to the holy.

He lowers the particle and makes with it the sign of the Cross over the chalice, saying,

Ευλογητος ΚΤΙΟC ΗC ΧC ΤΙΟC ΘΕΟT: ΑΓΙΟC ΑΓΙΟC ΑΓΙΟC ΑΓΙΟC ΕΝ ΠΝΕΥΜΑΤΙ ΑΓΙW ΑΓΙW ΑΓΙW ΑΓΙW ΑΓΙW. ΑΕΗΗΗ.

Blessed be the Lord Jesus Christ the Son of God; He hath hallowed [it] by His Holy Spirit. Amen.

The Deacon says,

ΑΕΗΗΗ: ΕΙC ΝΑΙTΡΗ ΑΓIΟC: ΕΙC ΤΙΟC ΑΓIΟC: ΕΙC ΠΝΕΥΜΑΤI ΑΓΙW ΑΓIW ΑΕΗΗΗ.

Amen. One Holy Father, One Holy Son, One Holy Spirit. Amen.

The Priest touches the Blood with the particle, and says,

ΕΙΡΗΝΗ ΝΑCΗН. Peace be unto all.

The People answer,

ΚΑΙ ΤΗW ΠΝΕΥΜΑΤI ΚΟΥ. And unto thy spirit.

Then he touches the rest of the Sacred Host with the particle, saying,

ΩΝΗΝ ΑΓIΟC ΚΑΙ ΑΕΗΗΗ ΤΙΟC ΘΕΟT ΑΛΣΗΒΙΝΟΝ ΗC ΧC ΤΟΤ ΤΟΤ ΤΟΤ ΘΕΟT ΚΕΗΗΗN. ΑΕΗΗΗ.

The Holy Body and the Precious [and] very Blood of Jesus Christ, the Son of our God. Amen.

The People say,

ΑΕΗΗΗ. Amen.

The Priest signs again with the particle over the chalice, and says,

ΑΓIΟC ΤΙO ΩΝΗΝ ΩΝΗΝ ΚΑΙ ΑΕΗΗΗ ΑΛΣΗΒΙΝΟΝ ΗC ΧC ΤΟΤ ΤΟΤ ΤΟΤ ΘΕΟT ΚΕΗΗΗN. ΑΕΗΗΗ.

The Holy, Precious Body, and the very Blood of Jesus Christ, the Son of our God. Amen.

The People say,

ΑΕΗΗΗ. Amen.
LITURGY.

The Priest drops the particle into the chalice, covers it, and says,

This is in truth the Body and the Blood of Emmanuel our God. Amen.

The People say,

Amen. I believe.

The Priest says,

Amen. Amen. Amen. I believe, I believe, I believe and confess till the last breath,

That this is the life-giving Flesh which Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord, and God, and Saviour Jesus Christ—

He lifts up the paten in both hands, and holds it so, while he says,

Took from our Lady, the Lady of us all, the holy Mother of God, the holy Mary.

He united It with His Divinity without mingling and without confusion and without alteration.

He witnessed a good confession before Pontius Pilate.

He gave It for us upon the holy tree of the Cross,
by His Own Will, in very truth for us all.

I believe that His Divinity was not separated from His Manhood for one moment, or for the twinkling of an eye.

Giving it for us, for salvation and remission of sins and eternal life unto them who may partake of It; I believe; I believe; I believe that This is It in very deed. Amen.

The Priest moves the paten crosswise and replaces it: then kisses the Altar thrice, while the Deacon says,

Amen. Amen. Amen. I believe; I believe; I believe that This is It in very deed. Amen.

Pray for us and for all Christians who have bidden us to remember them.

In peace; and the love of Jesus Christ [be] with you. Sing ye.

Meanwhile the Priest continues, inaudibly,

All glory, and all honour, and all worship, are eternally due unto the Holy Trinity, Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost; now and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.
alleluia.
Praise God in all His Saints.
alleluia.
Praise Him in the firmament of His power.
alleluia.
Praise Him in His mighty acts.
alleluia.
Praise Him according to the multitude of His greatness.
alleluia.
Praise Him with sound of trumpet.
alleluia.
Praise Him with psaltery and harp.
alleluia.
Praise Him with timbrels and dances.
alleluia.
Praise Him with strings and organ.
alleluia.
Praise Him with loud-sounding cymbals.
alleluia.
Praise Him with cymbals of joy.
On Festivals a hymn is added.  
Meanwhile the Priest continues, inaudibly.

O God, grant us remission [and] forgiveness of our backslidings, which we have committed willingly and which we have committed unwillingly, which we have committed knowingly and which we have committed unknowingly. O Lord, forgive us!

He adds, if he pleases,

Lead us unto life, O eternal King, Word of God the Father of our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ.

O Thou, the Very Bread which hath come down from heaven, the Giver of Life unto them who receive thereof, make us worthy without condemnation to partake of Thine Holy Body and of Thine Honourable Blood.

May our participation of Thine Holy Mysteries unite us unto Thee for ever, [since] Thou hast blessed us.

Thou art the Son of God; unto Thee, with Him, and the Holy Ghost the Life-giver, be glory for ever. Amen.

1 This is for Lent only—"Made partakers of the Body and Blood of God's Only-begotten, let us give thanks unto Him. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. Made partakers of the Body and Blood of God's Only-begotten, let us give thanks unto Him. Now and ever and unto the ages of ages. This is the Body and the Blood of God's Only-begotten; made partakers thereof, let us give thanks unto Him; let us sing with the angels and the armies on high and the choir of the Saints, who cry aloud, who proclaim, saying, Alleluia."
O our Lord, make us all worthy to partake of Thine Holy Body and Thine Honourable Blood, to sanctification of our souls and our bodies and our spirits, [and] forgiveness of our sins and transgressions, that we may become one body and spirit with Thee.

Glory be to Thee, with Thy Good Father, and the Holy Ghost, for ever. Amen.

Then he says the following Prayer, inaudibly, in Arabic:

O our Lord, Jesus Christ, make us worthy to receive Thine Holy Body, and Thine Honourable Blood, and let it not be unto us condemnation, but, as Thou hast said to Thy pure-hearted disciples, Take My Body, and My Blood, for the remission of your sins,—let us have communion with Thy pure-hearted disciples, that by our participation of Thy life-giving Mysteries we may receive the remission of our sins, and the forgiveness of our iniquities, and the purification of our souls, our bodies, and our spirits, and confirmation in faith in Thine Holy Name, until our last breath, through the intercession of the Most Pure Virgin Mary, and of all Thy Saints. Amen.

He communicates himself with the third part of the Sacred Host, saying,

This is in very truth the Body of Emmanuel our God. Amen.

And then rests still for a while, with his thoughts fixed upon that Holy Sacrament. Then he uncovers the chalice, raises it, moves it crosswise before him, and then drinks part of the Blood, with the particle, saying,

This is in very truth the Body and the Blood of Emmanuel our God. Amen.

And again rests still for a while. Then he takes the paten and turns full towards the People, saying aloud,

ΤΑ ΑΓΙΑ ΤΟΙC ΑΓΙΟC. 
ΕΤΛΟΘΤΟC ΚΥΡΙΟC ΙΗC 
ΠΧC ΤIOC ΘΕOΤ: ΑΓΙΑC 
ΕΝ ΠΝΕΥΜΑΤΙ ΑΓΙO C ΑΓ- 
ΤΟΥ. ΑΜΗN.

The Holy to the holy. Blessed be the Lord Jesus Christ the Son of God; He hath hallowed [it] by His Holy Spirit. Amen.
If there are communicants, they approach, and he communicates them, saying to each,

This is in very truth the Body and the Blood of Emmanuel our God. Amen.

He then moves the paten crosswise towards the People, turns, and replaces it on the Altar. He consumes what remains of the Sacred Host, saying again,

This is in very truth the Body of Emmanuel our God. Amen.

And then, after cleansing the paten into the chalice, what remains of the Blood, saying,

This is in very truth the Blood of Emmanuel our God. Amen.

He holds out the chalice, into which the Deacon pours some wine, and the Priest says,

εἰρήνη πάσιν. Peace be unto all.

The People answer,

καὶ τῷ πνεύματι σοι. And unto thy spirit.

He drinks the wine. Then wine and water are poured over his fingers into the chalice, and he drinks it, and wipes and arranges the chalice, saying meanwhile, inaudibly, in Arabic,

Our mouth is filled with gladness, and our tongue with joy, for that we have been made partakers of Thine immortal mysteries, O Lord! For those things, which eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither hath it entered into the heart of man, Thou, O God, hast prepared for them that love Thine Holy Name. And Thou hast revealed them unto babes of Thine Holy Church. Even so, Father, for so it seemed good in Thy sight; for Thou art merciful, and unto Thee, O Father, together with the Son and the Holy Ghost, we ascribe glory, and honour, and worship, now and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.

Thy servants, O Lord, and them that minister before Thee,

1 The Catholics, except the Deacon, kneel, and now receive in one kind. And the words, "and the Blood," are, the translator believes, omitted. The Monophysites receive standing, and with particles slightly dipped into the chalice. The Communicant ought to answer, "Amen. I believe," but this is obsolete.

2 This prayer, called the Prayer of Inclination after Communion, is preceded
and entreat Thine Holy Name, and bow down their heads before Thee,—be Thou in them, O Lord, walk among them, and help them in every good work. Do Thou ennoble their hearts above every base thought of the earth. Grant unto them that they may live, and may think of the things of life, and may understand the things pertaining unto Thee; through Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ, unto Whom we and all Thy people do call aloud and cry, saying,—Have mercy upon us, O God our Saviour!

He leaves the Sanctuary, and, standing before the People with his hands extended, says,

φτ εἴη πρόσερχεται ἡτῶν ἄρτον Ἡ γερμον ἐποίησεν: ε- God have mercy upon us and bless us, cause His face

by a Bidding from the Deacon, in Greek, to “Bow down your heads before the Lord.” The translator is informed, however, that this Bidding is always omitted.

1 This Prayer of Benediction, as the reader will observe, is simply taken from an earlier part of the Mass. The translator is informed that the text as given is what is invariably used in practice, but it differs from the conclusion as given in the Missal. It is there prescribed that at the end of the Prayer of Inclination after communion, the people answer thrice, “Lord, have mercy.” The Priest then leaves the sanctuary, and after saying, if other Priests be present, “My lords [and] fathers who appoint my sinfulness, let them be they who say the Benediction,” says the following (which differs considerably from that given by Renaudot)—

“O all-holy Trinity, Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost, bless with a celestial blessing from heaven our people who love Christ. Send down upon us the grace of Thine Holy Spirit. Open the Holy Church unto us in mercy and faithfulness. Fill us with the faith of the Trinity to our last breath. O my Lord Jesus Christ, visit such of Thy people as are sick [and] heal them. Bring home our fathers and brethren who are journeying; lead them back unto their dwellings in peace and soundness. Bless the atmospheric changes of the air and the fruits of the earth in these years according to Thy bounty. Make peace and plenty to dwell over the face of all the earth; grant us Thy peace. Give grace unto the Christ-loving rulers who assemble in this holy Church, every one by his own name, before the face of the mighty powers; O God, make them to rejoice. Give rest to our fathers and our brethren who are fallen asleep, who have gone to rest in the orthodox faith. Bless them who have care for the sacrifices, the oblations, the wine, the oil, the incense, the vessels of the Altar. O Christ our God! repay Thou them in the heavenly Jerusalem. Upon all that with us seek for mercy do Thou, O Christ our God! have mercy, at Thine awful judgment-seat. Make to rejoice every afflicted soul that is in the prisons, and in the dungeons, or in exile or captivity, or them that are held in bitter bondage. O my Lord Jesus Christ our God! deliver them
to shine upon us and have mercy upon us.

O Lord, save Thy people, bless Thine inheritance, sustain them, lift them up for ever, exalt the horn of the orthodox Christians, through the power of the life-giving Cross.

according to the multitude of Thy tender mercies. O my Lord Jesus Christ! remember in Thy kingdom in heaven all those who have bidden us to remember them, O Christ our God! O Lord, save Thy people, bless Thine inheritance, govern them, and lift them up for ever; and keep them in right faith, and in glory and honour, all the days of their life. And establish them in the love which is above all things, and the peace which passeth all understanding. Through the prayers and supplications which our Lady, the Lady of us all, the holy Mother of God, the holy Mary, doth make for us. And [the prayers and supplications of] the three resplendent Saints, Michael, and Gabriel, and Raphael, and [of] the four immaterial living creatures, and [of] the four-and-twenty elders. And [the prayers and supplications of] the holy John the Baptist, and the holy hundred-and-forty-and-four-thousand. And our lords [and] fathers the Apostles, and the holy Stephen, and the three holy children, and our holy lord George, and the holy Theodore, and the holy Mercury, the lover of the Fathers, and the holy Mina, and all the choir of the Martyrs. And our righteous Father, my lord the great father Abba Antony, and our just father Abba Paul, and our father Abba Macarius, and Abba Macarius. And our father Abba John the short. And our father Abba Pishwi. And our father Abba Paul [the man] of Tamauh, and our father Abba Moses. And all the choir of the bearers of the Cross and the just and the righteous. And the Angel of this blessed day. May their holy blessings, and their help, and their favour, and their grace, be with us all for ever. Amen.

The Deacon says, “Pray for the peace of the One Only Holy Catholic Apostolic Church, the salvation of God among the nations, and peace in every place. And go forth again in peace. The Lord be with you.”

The Priest says, “O Christ our God! King of Peace! grant us Thy peace; make Thy peace to rest upon us; for Thine are the power, and the glory, and the blessing, and the might, for ever. Amen. Go in peace. The Lord be with you.”

The Deacon says, “The grace of our Lord, and God, and Saviour Jesus Christ be with you all. Go in peace.”

The People answer, “Amen. So be it. An hundred years.”

The Priest returns to the Altar, and says Ps. xlvi. (xlvii.) Then he takes off the sacred vestments, and afterwards distributes the blessed bread, (viz., the loaves brought for the Offertory, but not used,) and then dismisses the People with his blessing. (None given, probably the Arabic one in the text.)
Through the prayers and supplications which our Lady, the Lady of us all, the holy Mother of God, the holy Mary, doth at all times make for us all.

And [the prayers and supplications of] the three great [and] resplendent Saints, Michael and Gabriel, and Raphael, and the four immaterial living creatures, and the four-and-twenty elders, and all the choir of Angels.

And the heavenly armies; and [through] the pleading of the Patriarchs and the Prophets,

And the Apostles, and the Martyrs, and the bearers of the Cross, and the just and the righteous, and all the wise virgins;

And [through] the blessing of the Angel of this holy and blessed Sacrifice, and the blessing of the holy Mother of God, the holy Mary, [a Virgin] from first to last, and the blessing of the day of the Lord, our good Saviour.

May their holy blessings,
and their power, and their grace, and their help, be with us for ever. Amen. So be it.

O Christ our God! King of peace! grant us Thy peace, make Thy peace to rest upon us. Lo, Thine are the power, and the glory, and the blessing, and the might, for ever. Amen.

The Priest and all present repeat the Lord’s Prayer inaudibly, and then he makes the sign of the Cross over the People, saying aloud in Arabic:

The Blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, descend upon you, and abide with you always. Go in peace; and the peace of the Lord be with you.

He returns to the Altar, takes the chalice and paten, and returns with them to the Sacristy.
Appendix

UPON THE DIVINE OFFICE.

The Hours are never said publicly except in Convents, and the length of the Offices is so very great that the Catholic secular clergy upon the mission have obtained a dispensation which, while obliging them to a recitation of the whole during the week, lightens the amount of each day.

It is a peculiarity of these Offices that they are unchanging, being absolutely the same every day. In the Holy Week alone they are not said, prayer being then supposed to be continuous.

They are exactly seven in number, (Ps. cxviii. 164,) a single Morning Office, adapted for about sunrise, or 6 a.m., and called the Prayer of Morning, standing in place of both Lauds and Prime. The other Offices are Terce, or the Third Hour, (9 a.m.,) Sext, or the Sixth Hour, (noon,) None, or the Ninth Hour, (3 p.m.,) Vespers, (6 p.m.,) Compline, called in Coptic the Prayer of Sleep, (9 p.m.,) and Mattins, called the Prayer of Midnight, which is its proper hour. There is an eighth office inserted between Compline and Mattins, intituled the Prayer of the Curtain—i.e., on retiring for the night.

1 The translator regrets that this Appendix having been written out of Egypt, he has not been able to consult any Copt upon it, and that he has not succeeded in procuring by letter all the information he would have desired. He believes, however, that the mere translation is correct, having had the advantage, through the kindness of a Syrian friend, (R. I. P.,) of comparing his own work minutely with the Arabic version.
Thou hast come into the world through Thy love toward man; all the creation hath rejoiced at Thy coming.
Thou hast saved Adam from the beguiling; Thou hast delivered Eve from the pangs of death.
Thou hast given unto us the spirit of sonship; we praise\(^1\) Thee, we bless Thee with Thine Angels.
When the morning hour cometh\(^3\) upon us, O Christ our God, the True Light!
Let the thoughts of the light abound within us, and let not the darkness of passion cover us,
That we may praise Thee with understanding with David; we call upon Thee, and cry aloud,
Saying, Mine eyes have anticipated the dawn, that I may recite all Thy sayings.
Hear our voices; according to Thy great mercy save us, O Lord our God, according to Thy tender mercies.
O God, the Carer for the beneficent, the gracious Provider for His elect;
The strong Director of them that take refuge in Him, the Desirer of the salvation and deliverance of every one!
In Thy goodness Thou hast prepared for us the night; grant unto us this day without sin.
That we may be worthy to lift up our hands unto Thee in Thy sight without anger and evil imagination.
This morning order Thou our in-comings and our out-goings in the gladness of Thy shelter.
That we may speak of Thy righteousness all the day, [and] praise Thy power with David the Prophet,
Saying, In Thy peace, O Christ our Saviour, we have slept, we have arisen, we have trusted in Thee.

\(^1\) The Coptic is, "we have praised Thee, we have blessed Thee," in the Perfect Tense, but the Arabic gives the Present, which appears to be the sense implied.
\(^3\) Perhaps better "when [Thou] makest the morning hour to come upon us."
Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity.

They sound together in true Gospel love like to the Apostles.

Like the ointment upon the head of Christ, that cometh down upon the beard [and] even unto the feet.

It anointeth every day the old and the young and the lads and the servants.

Whom the Holy Ghost hath accorded together like an harp; they bless God at all times,

In psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs, by day and by night, with heart never failing.

Holy God, Holy Mighty, &c., as in the Liturgy, p. 56, with Glory, &c., Both now, &c.

The Lord's Prayer.
The Nicene Creed.

Lord, have mercy, fifty times. Then this Absolution:¹

The Lord God of hosts, Who is from everlasting and abideth unto everlasting;

Who hath created the sun to enlighten the day, and the night for a rest for all flesh;

We give Thee thanks, O Eternal King! for that Thou hast made us to pass through this night in peace, and hast brought us unto the beginning of this day.

Wherefore we pray Thee, O our Lord, the Eternal King!

May the light of Thy truth arise upon us, and enlighten us with the light of Thy Divine knowledge.

Make us children of the light, children of the day; that we may pass this day in purity and truth and good order, that we may pass the rest of our life without blame.

Through the grace, &c., (as at the end of the Prayer of Thanksgiving.)

¹ So called (metremhe, from rembe, free) because it ends (absolvit) the office, just as the prayer at the end of each Nocturn in the Roman Office is so called because it ends the Nocturn.
Another Absolution:
He That sendeth out the light by measure; That maketh His sun to shine upon the just and upon the unjust,
He That hath created the light, He That enlighteneth the world—Enlighten our hearts, O Lord of all!
And graciously grant unto us that this present day we may be acceptable unto Thee.
And guard us from every evil work, and from all sin, and all power of the enemy; through Christ Jesus our Lord: with Whom and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, Who is of one Substance with Thee, Thou art blessed, now and ever, and unto ages of all ages. Amen.

Then is said the following Prayer in Greek:
O Thou, Who at every time and at every hour art adored and glorified in heaven and upon earth! O God Christ! Long-suffering! Full of mercy! Full of compassion! O Thou That Lovest the just, and That hast pity upon sinners! O Thou That callest all men to be saved through the tidings of the good things to come—Do Thou, even Thou, O Lord! receive our supplications at this hour, and order our life to do Thy commandments. Sanctify our souls; purify our bodies; rectify our words; cleanse our thoughts, and deliver us from all affliction of evil and pain; gird us round with Thine holy Angels; that we, under the shield and guidance of their wardship, may attain unto the unity of the faith, and the knowledge of Thine incomprehensible glory; for blessed art Thou unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Lord, have mercy upon us, &c.

TERCE.

After the Lord's Prayer begin at once,
Psalms xix. (xx.,) xxii. (xxiii.,) xxiii. (xxiv.,) xxv. (xxvi.,) xxviii. (xxix.,) xxix. (xxx.,) xxxiii. (xxxiv.,) xl. (xli.,) xlii. (xliii.,) xlv. (xlvi.,) xlv. (xlvi.,) xlvi. (xlvii.,)
Gospel according to John xiv. 26—and I in you, xv. 4. (Referred to by the Eusebian Tables, ρλβ.)
Then the following:
Thine Holy Spirit, O Lord, Which Thou didst send forth upon
Thine holy disciples and the honourable Apostles at the Third
Hour,
Take not This from us, O Thou Good! but renew Him
within us!
Create in me a clean heart, O God! and renew a right spirit
within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thine Holy
Spirit from me.
Glory be to the Father, &c.
O Lord, Who at the Third Hour didst send forth Thine Holy
Spirit upon Thine holy disciples and the honourable Apostles,
Take not This from us, O Thou Good! but renew Him
within us, we beseech Thee.
O our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the Word!
A right and life-giving Spirit, a Spirit of prophecy and of
purity,
A Spirit of sanctification and of righteousness, and of govern-
ment, Almighty.
For Thou art the Light of our souls That enlighteneth every
man that cometh into the world. Have mercy upon us!
Both now, and ever, &c.
O Mother of God, thou art the stock of the True Vine, which
hath borne the cluster of life,
Thou art she—we pray thee, O thou that art full of grace!
 together with the Apostles, for the salvation of our souls.
Blessed be the Lord our God. Blessed be the Lord day
by day.
And the God of our salvation shall make our way prosperous.
Holy God, Holy Mighty, &c.
The Lord's Prayer.
O Heavenly King, and Comforter, Spirit of truth!
Who art in every place, and fillest all, [Who art] the treasure of
the good, and givest life!
Graciously come [and] be in us, and purge away all stain, O Thou Good! and save our souls.
Glory be to the Father, &c.
Even as Thou wast with Thy disciples, O Saviour! and didst give unto them peace,
Come also [and] be with us, and save us, and deliver our souls.
Both now, and ever, &c.
Whenever we stand in Thine holy temple, we deem ourselves as they who abide in heaven.
O Mother of God, thou art the gate of heaven, open unto us the door of mercy.

Lord, have mercy—fifty times. Then this Absolution:

God of all mercies and Lord of all comfort, Who hast comforted us at all times with the comfort of Thine Holy Spirit,

We give Thee thanks that Thou hast raised us up to pray at this holy hour, which is that wherein Thou didst pour forth the grace of Thine Holy Spirit in abundance upon Thine holy disciples and honourable and blessed Apostles, in likeness of tongues of fire.

We pray and entreat Thee, O Thou That lovest man! receive our prayer, and send down unto us this grace of Thine Holy Spirit.

And lead us into spiritual ways, that we may walk in the Spirit; and not fulfil the lust of the flesh.

And make us worthy to minister before Thee in purity and truth all the days of our life.

For to Thee are due the glory and the honour and the power, with Thy good Father, and the Holy Ghost,

Now, and ever, and unto ages of all ages. Amen.

Lord, have mercy upon us, &c.

SEXT.

After the Lord's Prayer begin at once,

Psalms l. (li.,) liii. (liv.,) liv. (lv.,) lvi. (lvii.,) lx. (lxii.,) lxxii. (lxxii.,)
lxvi. (lxvii.,) lxix. (lxx.,) lxxxiii. (lxxxiv.,) lxxxiv. (lxxxv.,) lxxxv.
(lxxxvi.,) lxxxvi. (lxxxvii.,) xc. (xcii.,) xcii. (xciii.,)
Gospel according to Matthew v. 1—16. (εδ.)

Then the following:

O Thou Who upon the sixth day, at the Sixth Hour, wast nailed to the Cross because of the sin Adam dared to commit in the garden!

Take away the handwriting of our sins, O Christ our God, and save us.

Psalm liv. (lv.,) at length; then—

But I have called upon God, and the Lord hath heard me.

O God, hear my prayer and turn not away [Thy] face at my supplication; attend unto me and hear me.

At evening and at morning and at noon-tide will I utter my words; and He will hear my voice, and will deliver my soul in peace.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

O Jesus Christ our God, Who wast nailed to the Cross at the Sixth Hour!

Thou hast slain sin by the tree, and hast by Thy death given life to the dead, even to man, whom Thou didst create with Thine own hands, and who was dead by sin.

Slay our passions by Thy saving and life-giving sufferings.

And by the nails wherewith Thou wast nailed, deliver our minds from hurt of carnal works and worldly lusts, by the remembrance of Thine heavenly judgment, according unto Thy tender mercies.

Now and ever, &c.

Forasmuch as we have no excuse, because of the multitude of our sins, we plead through thee, O Virgin Mother of God, with Him Whom thou didst bear.

Lo, great is thine intercession, strong and acceptable with our Saviour.

O stainless Mother, reject not us sinners in thine intercession with Him Whom thou didst bear.

For He is merciful [and] almighty to save us, because He suffered for us, to save us.

Let Thy tender mercies come quickly unto us: we are become very poor; help us, O God our Saviour!
For the glory of Thy Name, O Lord, Thou wilt save us: Thou wilt forgive our sins for Thine holy Name's sake.

Holy God, Holy Mighty, &c.

_The Lord's Prayer._

Thou hast wrought salvation in the midst of the earth, O Christ our God! in the forth-stretching of Thine holy Hands upon the Cross.

Wherefore all nations cry out, saying: Glory unto Thee, O Lord! Glory be to the Father, &c.

We worship Thine uncorrupted form, O Thou Good! We ask the forgiveness of our sins, O Christ our God!

Because Thou wast pleased to go up upon the Cross, to deliver those whom Thou hast created, from the slavery of the enemy.

We cry unto Thee, we give thanks unto Thee. Thou hast filled all with joy, O Saviour, Who hast come to help the world. Lord, the glory is Thine!

Now, and ever, &c.

Thou art she that is full of grace! Virgin Mother of God! We cry unto thee. Through the Cross of thy Son Hell hath fallen and death is destroyed.

And we [that] were dead are raised up and made worthy of eternal life and have obtained the joy of the first garden.

Wherefore we glorify Him in thanksgiving, as the strong Christ our God.

Lord, have mercy—_fifty times._ _Then this Absolution:_

We give thanks unto Thee, O our Lord, the Almighty!

Father of our Lord and God and Saviour Jesus Christ!—and we glorify Thee for that Thou hast appointed the hours of suffering of Thine Only-begotten Son to be times of prayer and supplication.

Receive our prayers and blot out for us the handwriting of our sins that is written against us. Even as Thou hast rest it in sunder during these holy hours upon the Cross of Thine Only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord and the Saviour of our souls.
By Whom Thou hast shattered all the power of the enemy.
And hast given unto us a time of light and clean life and peaceful living,
That we may name Thine holy Name [and] worshipful.
And may stand at the awful and righteous judgment-seat of Thine Only-begotten Son Jesus Christ our Lord without falling into condemnation.
And may glorify Thee along with Thy Saints.
Thee, the Unoriginate Father, and the Son, Who is of one Substance with Thee,
And the Holy Ghost, the Giver of Life,
Now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.
Lord, have mercy upon us, &c.

NONE.

After the Lord's Prayer begin at once,
Psalms xcv. (xcvi.,) xcv. (xcvii.,) xcvii. (xcviii.,) xcviii. (xcix.,) xcix. (c.,) c. (ci.,) cix. (cx.,) cx. (cxi.,) cxi. (cxii.,) cxii. (cxiii.,) cxiv. (cxvi. i—9,) cxv. (cxvi. 10—19.)
Gospel according to Luke ix. 10—17.
Then the following Hymn:
1 O Thou That didst taste death in the Flesh at the Ninth Hour for our sakes,
Slay our carnal lusts, O Christ our God, and deliver us.
Let my cry come near before Thee, O Lord; give me understanding, O Lord, according to Thy Word.
O Thou, &c., again.
Let my supplication come before Thee; quicken me according to Thy Word.
O Thou, &c., again.
Glory be to the Father, &c.
O Thou Who didst give up the Ghost into the hands of the

1 The original has the Third Person, "O He That, &c.," changing afterwards, but the English idiom seems to demand the Second throughout.
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Father! [Thou] Who didst hang upon the Cross about the Ninth Hour!

Thou didst lead into Paradise the thief who hung with Thee. Forget me not, O Thou Good! Cast me not off; but purify my soul [and] enlighten mine understanding.

And communicate to me the graces of Thine immortal mysteries. That when I have tasted of Thy bounty I may offer a continual song unto Thee.

I long for Thy beauty above all things, O Christ our God, and do Thou save us.

Now, and ever, &c.

O Thou That for our sakes wast born of the Virgin, and didst bear the Cross, O Thou Good!

Thou didst slay death by Thy death,
And didst manifest forth the resurrection.
O God, cast not behind Thee them whom Thou hast formed with Thine hand; show forth Thy love toward man, O Thou Good!

And receive the prayers of Thy Mother on our behalf.

O our Saviour, save the humble people.

Cast us not behind Thee for ever, neither give us up; make not void Thy covenant.

Take not away Thy mercies from us, for the sake of Abraham Thy Beloved, and Isaac Thy servant, and Israel Thine holy one.

Holy God, Holy Mighty, &c.

_The Lord's Prayer._

When the thief saw the Author of life hanging upon the Cross,

He spake, saying: If He Who is crucified with us were not an Incarnate God, the sun would not have hidden his light, neither would the earth quake and tremble.

But, O Thou That canst do all things, and Who up-bearest all things, remember me, O Lord, when Thou comest in Thy kingdom.

Glory be to the Father, &c.
O Thou That didst receive the confession of the thief upon the Cross, possess us unto Thyself, O Thou Good!—even us who are fallen under sentence of death because of our sins.

With him we acknowledge our sins, confessing Thy Godhead; together with him we cry unto Thee,

Saying: Remember us, O Lord, when Thou comest in Thy Kingdom.

Both now, and ever, &c.

When the Mother saw the Lamb and Shepherd and Saviour of the world hanging upon the Cross, she spake weeping,

Saying: The world indeed is made glad; it hath received salvation.

My bowels are on fire; I behold Thy crucifixion, Thou Who hast endured it for all, O my Son and my God!

Lord, have mercy—fifty times. *Then this Absolution:*

O God, the Father of our Lord, and God, and Saviour, JESUS Christ,

Who by His appearing hast redeemed us, and delivered us from the bondage of the enemy, we beseech Thee in His blessed and great Name,

Turn our minds away from the cares of life and the lusts of the world unto the remembrance of Thine heavenly judgments.

Fulfil on us Thy love toward man, O Thou Good! And let the prayer of the Ninth hour before Thee be accepted in Thy presence at all times.

And grant unto us to walk worthy of the calling whereto Thou hast called us.

That when we pass out of the body we may be numbered with the true worshippers of the sufferings of Thine Only-begotten Son, JESUS Christ, our Lord.

And may obtain mercy, and forgiveness of our sins, and salvation, and [a place in] the home of the Saints who have done Thy will indeed; from everlasting unto everlasting. Amen.

Lord, have mercy upon us, &c.
VESPER.

_After the Lord's Prayer begin at once,_

_Psalms cxvi. (cxvii.,) cxvii. (cxviii.,) cxix. (cxx.,) cxx. (cxxi.,) cxxi, (cxxii.,) cxxii. (cxxiii.,) cxxiii. (cxxiv.,) cxxiv. (cxxv.,) cxxv. (cxxvi.,) cxxvi. (cxxvii.,) cxxvii. (cxxviii.,) cxxviii. (cxxix.,) cxxix._

_Gospel according to Mark i. 29—34, ending, "they knew Him, that He was the Christ." (4e.)

_Or Gospel according to Luke iv. 38—41. (k5._

_Then the following Hymn:

_Lord, I have sinned in Thy sight like the prodigal son, But accept me, O Father! [for] I repent. O God! have mercy upon me.

_Unto Thee, O Lord, have I lifted up mine eyes, Which dwellest in the heaven. Behold, as the eyes of servants are upon the hands of their masters, and as the eyes of a maid-servant are upon the hands of the mistress,_

_Even so are our eyes upon Thee, O Lord our God! until that Thou have mercy upon us._

_I will call upon Thee speedily, O Lord my Saviour! with the voice of the publican, saying, O God, forgive me as [Thou forgavest] him, and have mercy upon me._

_Have mercy upon us, O Lord, and have mercy upon us. We have been filled full with reproach, and our soul hath been filled above measure; give Thou the reproach to the prosperous, and give Thou the reproach to the proud._

_Glory be to the Father, &c._

_The wrestlers who lust not after the happiness of the earth, have thereby become worthy of the happiness of the heavens, and have become the comrades of the angels._

_Through their intercessions, O Lord, deliver us and have mercy upon us._

_Both now, and ever, &c._

_Keep the flock from all straits, O Mother of God! We all seek refuge in thee, next to God._

Digitized by Google
VESPERs.

Be unto us an advocate like a fortified wall.
Now, O my Lord, dost Thou let Thy servant depart in peace, &c., (Luke ii. 29—32; at full length.)
O Lord, be graciously pleased, &c., as in the Prayer of Incense, p. 27.
Holy God, Holy Mighty, &c.
The Lord's Prayer.
Hail, O thou that hast found grace, Holy Mary, Mother of God; blessed art thou among women and blessed is the Fruit of thy womb.
Thou hast borne for us the Saviour of our souls.
Glory be to the Father, &c.
Baptizer of Christ, holy John, remember our congregations, that we may be delivered from our iniquities.
Thou hast been gifted with a privilege, that thou mayest intercede for us.
Now and ever, &c.
Our holy fathers, the great Abba Antony, and the righteous Abba Paul, and Abba Macarius, and Abba Macarius,
And our father Abba John, and our father Abba Pishoi,
And our father Abba Pachom, and our father Abba Theodore,
Intercede for us, that we may be delivered from tribulation and distress. We have you for intercessors in the presence of Christ.
O Mother of God, we fly to the protection of thy mercies,
Despise not our petitions in [our] necessities, but deliver us from perdition, O thou that art the most blessed of the blessed! (lit. thou art blessed alone.)
Lord, have mercy—fifty times. Then this Absolution:
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my God, give me in my sleep rest for the body, and keep us from the darkness which is the cloud of sin.
May the assaults of the passions be stillled,
Quench the fire of the body, quell the uprising of the flesh,
May passion and fleshly memories slumber,
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Give me a watchful mind, and a purified memory, and a bed undefiled,
And a conduct full of virtue, and a couch of refreshment,
Awake us for the hymn of night and morning,
That we may praise Thine holy Name, which is full of glory and all beauty, with Thy Good Father, and the Holy Ghost, [Who is] the Life-giver and of one Substance with Thee, now, and ever, and to the ages of all ages. Amen.

Another Absolution:

We give Thee thanks, O our Lord, the Merciful, [that] Thou hast granted unto us to pass this day in peace, and hast [brought] us unto the evening in thanksgiving.
And hast enabled us to see the light of the evening.
Accept, O God, our praise which is made now at this present,
And deliver us from the snares of the adversary, and bring to nought all his gins that are [laid] against us.
And graciously grant unto us in this coming night peace without trouble or disturbance or travail or delusion, that we may pass it in peace and in purity,
That we may stand [before Thee] with hymns and prayers at all times and in all places.
We glorify Thine holy Name in all things,
With the Father, the Incomprehensible and Unoriginate,
And the Holy Ghost, [Who is] the Life-giver and of one Substance with Thee now and ever and to the ages of all ages. Amen.

COMPLINE. (The Prayer of Sleep.)

After the Lord's Prayer begin at once,
Psalms cxxix. (cxx.,) cxxx. (cxxx.,) cxxxii. (cxxxii.,) cxxiii. (cxxxiii.,) cxxxiiii. (cxxxiv.,) cxxxvi. (cxxxvii.,) cxxxvii. (cxxxviii.,) cxl. (cxl.,) cxli. (cxl.,) cxlv. (cxlvi.,) cxlvi. (cxlvii. i—ix,) cxlvii. (cxlviii. ix—xx.)
Gospel according to Luke ii. 25—32.
Or Gospel according to Matthew xxiv. 45—51.
COMPLINE.

Or the following, which may also be read at the Prayer of the Curtain.

Gospel according to Luke xxi. 34—38.

*The Prayer of Isaiah.* (Founded on Isa. viii. circ. 8, 9, et seq.)

God is with us.
Understand this, all ye nations,—God is with us.
Understand this unto the ends of the earth,—God is with us.
All that ye devise shall quickly be brought to nought,
And if ye have strengthened your hands again ye shall quickly be made weak. God is with us.

And every device which ye shall devise shall not stand. God is with us.

All that ye say shall quickly be brought to nought together.
God is with us.

We are not afraid of the fear of you, neither are we troubled in heart. God is with us.

We will forthwith praise the Lord. He is our God. He is our strength. God is with us.

For we have put our trust in Him, and because of Him we shall presently be saved. God is with us.

Behold, I and the children whom God hath given me.
The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light, (ix. 2 et seq.)

They that dwell in the land and shadow of death, upon them hath the light shined. God is with us.

Unto us a Child is born; unto us a Son is given. God is with us.

The government shall be upon His shoulders.
A wonderful Counsellor. God is with us.

The Mighty God, the Ruler,
The Prince of peace and the Father of the world to come.
God is with us.

*Say thrice—*

Behold, the day is passed. We give Thee thanks, O Lord,
and we beseech Thee graciously to give us this evening and this
night to be without sin, O Saviour! and deliver us.
   Glory be to the Father, &c.
   Behold, the day is passed.
   Now, and ever, &c.

The bodiless nature of the cherubim that are full of eyes and
the seraphim that have six wings
Together with unceasing cry magnify Thee, and the Angels
with the hymn of "Thrice holy before the world [was]
[Art] Thou, the Unoriginate Father, and the Son Who is of one
Substance with Thee, and the Holy Ghost the Life-giver, an
Undivided Trinity."

Thou hast manifested Thyself unto us from the Holy Virgin,
through Thy Word, Christ, our Help.

Thou hast called the wrestlers, and the Prophets, and the
Martyrs, unto immortality [bestowed on them] from Thee.

And they are gathered together to pray for the pardon of our
transgressions,
Because all we have turned aside from toil through the deceit
of the enemy,
Deliver us, that we may praise Thee with the Angels, say-
ing,
   Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of Sabaoth, the heaven and the earth
are full of Thine holy glory.
   The Nicene Creed, and then—
   Holy Mother of God, intercede for us sinners.
   All heavenly powers, Angels and Archangels, Cherubim and
Seraphim,
   Intercede for us sinners.
   Holy John, Fore-runner, Baptist, and Martyr,
   Intercede for us sinners.
   Holy Apostles and Preachers, Gospel-teachers,
   Intercede for us sinners.
   All wonder-working Prophets, Moses, and Aaron, and Elijah,
and Elisha, and all the rest of the Prophets,
Intercede for us sinners.
All the choir of the Martyrs, the Confessors, the holy wrestlers,
Intercede for us sinners.
Our holy fathers the Prelates who fought for the orthodox faith,
Intercede for us sinners.
Our holy fathers who bore the Cross, and bore the Spirit, and renounced the world,
Intercede for us sinners.
Through the incomprehensible power of the sanctifying Cross, take not away Thy mercies from us.

Then is said thrice—
Lord, forgive me a sinner, and have mercy on me. Blessed art Thou unto the ages of all ages. Amen.
Be graciously pleased, &c., (as in the Liturgy, p. 93.)
Holy God, &c.

The Lord's Prayer.
Thou, O Lord, Who knowest the watchfulness of mine enemies and understandest the weakness of my nature, O Creator! Behold, I am about to commit my spirit into Thine hands.
Shelter me under the wings of Thy goodness, lest I sleep in death.
Enlighten mine eyes with the power of Thy words, raise me up at all times to glorify Thee.
Thou alone art good and lovest man.
Glory be to the Father, &c.
Terrible is Thy judgment, O Lord, men gather themselves together, the Angels stand around, and the books will be opened,
The works [of all] will be made manifest, and the memories [of all] will confess,
What sentence will be my sentence?—I, who am bound in sin. Who will quench the flame of fire for me? who will enlighten my darkness unless Thou have mercy upon me, O Lord? Thou art He Who showest mercy upon men,
Now and ever, &c.
O Mother of God, since we have obtained confidence in thee, we shall not be put to shame, but we shall be saved.
And since we have obtained thine help and thy mediation, O thou holy, pure, perfect one!
We fear not but that we shall put our enemies to flight and scatter them.
We have taken unto us the shelter of thy mighty help in all things like a shield.
And we pray and beseech thee that we may call upon thee, O Mother of God, so that thou deliver us through thy prayers.
And that thou mayest raise us up again from the sleep of darkness, to [offer] praise through the might of the God Who took flesh in thee.
Lord, have mercy—fifty times. Then this Absolution:
O Lord, Lord Jesus Christ, our God! give us rest in our sleeping, rest for our bodies and purity in our souls, And keep us from the darkness which is the cloud of sin.
Let the movements of passion be stilled; let the fire of the body be quenched.
Quell the uprising of the flesh; grant unto us a watchful mind, and a lowly memory.
And a conduct full of virtue, and a bed undefiled, and a pure couch.
And Thou wilt cause us to awake for the hymn of night and morning, and grant unto us praise all the night.
That we may bless Thine holy Name, which is full of glory and all beauty,
With Thy good Father, and the Holy Ghost the Life-giver,
Now, and ever, and unto the ages of all ages. Amen.
Then this Absolution:
Lord, all things wherein we have sinned against Thee this day, whether in deed, or in word, or in thought, or in any feeling,
Do Thou graciously forgive unto us, for Thine holy Name's sake, as good and loving man,
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And grant unto us, O God! a peaceful night, and this sleep free from all trouble,
And send unto us an Angel of peace, to keep us from all evil, and all plague, and all temptation of the enemy,
Through the grace, and mercy, and compassion, and love toward man, of Thine Only-begotten Son, our Lord, and God, and Saviour, Jesus Christ,
Through Whom are [due unto Thee, with Himself, and the Holy Ghost, the Life-giver, [Who is] of one Substance with Thee,] glory [and honour, and power, and worship, now and ever, and to the ages of all ages. Amen.]
Lord, have mercy, &c.

PRAYER OF THE CURTAIN.¹

Begin as usual, then say,
Psalm l. (li.)
The Evening Hymn.²
Consider mine affliction, and deliver me: for I do not forget Thy law.
Give judgment concerning me.
Princes have persecuted me without a cause: but my heart standeth in awe of Thy word.
I will rejoice at Thy word, as one that findeth great spoil.
I hate and abhor wickedness: but Thy law do I love.
Gospel according to John (vi. 16—21.)
Or Gospel according to Luke (as at Compline.)
Be graciously pleased, &c.

¹ Viz. a private Office to be said after retiring to rest.
² The translator regrets that he has failed to find this hymn, and also several other things referred to in this Office.
Amen. Alleluia. Hail. We pray Thee, as in the Psalter. ¹
We magnify Thee.¹

The Creed.
Lord, have mercy—forty-one times.
Holy—and the rest.²

Absolution. O Lord, Lord, &c., (as at Compline.)
Or else. We give Thee thanks, (as at Vespers.)
Then. Lord, all things, &c., (as at Compline.)
Then. O Thou Who, &c., (as at Lauds.)
End as usual.

MATTINS. (Prayer of Midnight.)

Begin as usual, then say,
Psalms iii., vi., xii. (xiii.), lxix. (lxx.), lxxxv. (lxxxvi.), xc. (xci.),
cxvi. (cxvii.), cxvii. (cxviii.), cxviii. (cxix.), at full length.
Gospel from Matthew (xxv. 1—13.)

Then this Hymn—
Behold, the Bridegroom cometh at midnight. Blessed is that
servant whom He shall find watching.
But he whom He shall find sleeping is unworthy to go with
Him [unto the marriage.]

¹ The translator regrets not having been able to find the forms indicated.
² What this refers to, the translator is uncertain. It may perhaps indicate
the following Prayer, which is printed, with the accompanying rubrics, be-
tween this office and that of midnight.

After the Creed and the "Lord-have-mercy"s in every Prayer is said,
Holy, Holy, Holy art Thou, O Lord of Sabaoth! The heaven and the
earth are full of Thy glory and honour.

Have mercy upon us, O God the Father Almighty! All-holy Trinity, have
mercy upon us. O Lord God of hosts, be with us. For we have no help in
our afflictions and tribulations, save Thee.
O God, absolve [us], forgive [us,] pardon unto us our transgressions which
we have committed, willingly or unwillingly,
Which we have committed knowingly or unknowingly. O Lord, forgive
them unto us.

Then say thrice,
According unto Thy mercy, O Lord, and not according unto our sins.
Then the Lord's Prayer, and then the Absolution, &c.
See, O my soul, that thou grow not heavy with sleep, lest thou be found outside the kingdom.

But watch and cry aloud, saying: Holy, Holy, Holy art Thou, O God! For the sake of the Mother of God, have mercy upon us.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

O my soul, consider that terrible day, and be sober, and light the lamp with the oil of gladness,

Because thou knowest not at what hour will come upon thee the cry, saying:—Behold the Bridegroom!

See, O my soul, that thou sleep not, lest thou be found outside, to knock like the five foolish virgins.

But watch unto prayer, that thou mayest meet the Lord Christ with fat oil, and He may grant unto thee the true espousal of His Divinity,

Both now, &c.

O Virgin Mother of God! thou impregnable bulwark! Bring thou to nought the counsels of our adversaries, and turn the affliction of the servant into joy.

Defend our city and fight for our kings and pray for the peace of the world,

For thou art our hope, O Mother of God!
O Heavenly King, &c., (as at Terce, p. 125.)

Lord, have mercy—fifty times.
Holy God, &c.

The Lord's Prayer.

Say the Vesper Psalms at full length, and then—
Gospel according to Luke (vii. 36—50.)

Then the following Hymn:

Lord, grant unto me a fountain of many tears like that which Thou didst grant first unto the woman that was a sinner,

And make me worthy to wash Thy Feet Which have wrought freedom from the path of error,

And I will bring unto Thee precious ointment, and shall gain through repentance a purified life,
That I may hear that voice full of joy—"Thy faith hath saved thee."
Glory be to the Father, &c.
When I consider the multitude of my wicked works, and the remembrance of that terrible judgment cometh into mine heart,
Quaking taketh hold upon me. I will straightway take refuge in Thee, O God That loveth man!
Turn not away Thy face from me, I beseech Thee, Who alone art without sin!
Give unto my wretched soul a godly fear, before ever the end cometh, and save me,
Now and ever, &c.
The heavens praise thee, O thou that art full of grace, the unwedded bride,
And we also glorify thine unspeakable motherhood. O Mother of God, make intercession for the salvation of our souls.
O Heavenly King, &c.
Lord, have mercy—fifty times.
Holy God, &c.

The Lord's Prayer.
Then say the Compline Psalms at full length, and then—
Gospel according to Luke (xii. 32—46.)

Then the following Hymn:
Lord, look with a pitiful eye upon mine affliction. My life hath well nigh come to an end,
And in my works there is no salvation.
Wherefore I beseech Thee, O Lord, look with a pitiful eye upon my poverty and save me.
Glory be to the Father, &c.
As though the judge were before thee, be watchful and sober, O my soul!
And consider that hour of terror; there shall be no mercy for the merciless at that judgment,
Wherefore forgive me, O Saviour! Thou alone art the lover of men.

Both now, &c.

O Gate of prudent life, honoured Mother of God, save them that with confidence take refuge in thee from trouble.

That we may glorify the holy Motherhood in all things for the salvation of our souls.

_The Prayer of Hezekiah, King of Judah._

I said: In the midst, &c., _(Isa. xxxviii. 10—20._)

_Then say,_

Remember, O Lord, all the Saints who have pleased Thee from [the beginning of] the world,

And grant unto me also that I may abandon all things which please not Thy goodness.

I know of a truth that Thou willest not that I should sin,

But I myself do the evil from mine own will.

Grant unto me, O Lord, that I may turn away from wicked works, and my many sins, and may do Thy will,

That I may find mercy with Thee for the rest of my life, as long as I am in this tabernacle.

That when Thou biddest me to come forth from the body I may appear before Thy face without confusion,

And may [so] find myself.

I have been unworthy, save me according to the multitude of Thy mercy, I will praise Thee all the days of my life.

All the powers of the heavens sing unto Thee; Thine are the glory and the power unto ages of ages. Amen.

_A Prayer of St. Symeon Stylites—_

O God, grant me a prayer without wandering, and recollection of my thoughts, that I may ask with faith in the promises which Thou hast graciously made unto me.

Grant me clearness in my thoughts and my understanding; let mine heart be enlightened, that mine understanding may know only that which is pure,
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That I may hear Thine everlasting mysteries which Thou hast prepared for mankind in the grace of Thy Christ.

O Lord, graciously grant unto me a pure heart, that I may pray unto Thee without hindrance.

O my Lord, take away my thoughts from unnatural works, that I may give thanks with understanding for the grace of Thy mercy,

And that I may ask with watchful understanding for the good things which Thou hast promised unto me, which eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have they entered into the heart of man,

Which Thou hast prepared for them that love Thine holy Name.

O God, grant unto me the love of Thine Holy Spirit, to draw mine understanding to love Thee with mine whole heart,

And mine whole soul, and mine whole strength, according to that Thou hast said; and to love my neighbour even as myself. This is the sum of the law and of the prophets.

Grant unto me to possess my thoughts, that I may not contemplate anything but Thee, may never pray to Thee with the lips only whilst my mind is wandering elsewhere, so that corruption cometh into the core of mine heart.

It is written:—The Lord is my light and my salvation.

Yea, O Lord, draw me unto Thyself. Thou art a faithful God, and the merciful Father and the Benefactor and the good Teacher.